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W atch th is  Scroll 
Each w eek  unroll.
for Sal&
Ja n u a r y  O ffe r
A F I N E  H O M E
Good frame bouse and 
barn; 3)4 acres, ofr^fiill 
bearing orchard; 4)4 acres 
pasture; good water, and 
only one-half mile from  
town.
P R IC E: $6,000
----- — T erm s easy------—
DeHART &  HARVEY
KELOWNA
Htavy Brass Bed, 2 inch posts, 
Best Quality Spring,
Ostermoor Mattress,
Select Quarter Oak (not “surface”) Dg 
Dresser and Stand, with British —
Bevel Plate Mirror




Watch this spa:e next
for particulars
Lequime Brjs. & Co.
KSTABLI)
LICENCE COMMISSIONERS
Cancel Royal Hotel Liconce
x\t the meeting' of the Licence 
Com m issioners held yesterday  
morning in the CouH House, 
which had been adjourned from 
Dec. 23rd, all the m em bers of the 
board, Mayor DeHart, Aid. El­
liott and Dr. Boyce, were present. 
Mr. J. E. Wheeler, the licensee, 
was present in person, and was 
also represented by Mr. R. B. 
Kerr',7 solicitor.' Contrary to ex­
pectation, there was only a small 
attendance of the public, and no 
representatives of the tem per­
ance cause took part in the pro­
ceedings.
On request from the Mayor to 
make a statem ent, Chief Hidson  
said he had a quantity of evidence 
a^ iinst the Royal H otel, but from 
the procedure followed in other 
cities in the province he did not 
deem it necessary to produce it, 
as in the towns referred to licem  
ces had been cancelled by the 
Com m issioners without evidence 
be:ng given or reasons adduced. 
A s to the question of available 
accommodation should the licence 
be cancelled, the Palace and Lake 
V iew  hotels made a rate of $30 
per month for steady boarders 
and had plenty of room to accom­
modate guests. T he Royal had 
24 bed-rooms while it should have 
30, and the other accommodation 
was very limited. T h e  house 
had been run during the past six 
months in a very fair manner, al­
though the people frequenting  
"the place were, practically the 
tough elem ent of the city . T here  
was no conviction against Mr.- 
W heeler,, but the speaker had 
warned him several tim es. The  
sanitary condition of tjie hotel 
was not good, as the sep tic  tank 
w a s not large enough. T h e  ver­
andah was a regular place tor 
drunk men to congregate, wheth­
er they became intoxicated at the. 
Royal or at the other h o te ls ., Mr. 
W heeler was very neglectfu l in 
this regard, also as to the sanitary  
arrangem ents, about which fre­
quent warnings had been sent 
him.
Mr. K err objected to the gener­
al charges made by the Chief and 
asked that any com plaints be set 
down in writing, so that proced­
ure could follow that of criminal 
courts. H e had been unable to 
g e t any information as to what 
the charge was.
Com m issioner Elliott said there ' 
w as no charge. :
Mr. K err quoted Sections 190 
and 204 of tne “ Municipal Clauses 
A c t” in order to save waste of 
time in discussion . T h e clauses  
read as follows.
“190. U nless and until the 
.“Council sh a lL p ass a by-law to 
“ the contrary, under the power 
“conferred upon them by section  
44205 ol this Act, it shall not be.
GUY COUNCIL
Opens Tendors For Debentures ~
At Monday n ight’s m eeting of
the Council, the Mayor and Aids. 
Ball, Bailey and Cox were present.
M essrs. JI. ('ramp and H. E. 
Ingalls were in alien dance with a 
petition asking to have tile posi­
tion changed of the arc light 
recently installed on Ellis St. 
North, as it had not been placed 
on the most suitable corner to 
give tlie best service.
During discussion of the mat­
ter, it became apparent that there 
had been some m isunderstanding  
as to the exact location of “F let­
cher’s corner,” hence the error 
in placing the lamp. It was left 
to the L ight Committee to make 
any change thought advisable.
Mr. II. W. Biggin appeared be­
fore the Council -in connection 
with the alterations made by his 
firm of Biggin & Poole to an ice­
house at the back -of their pre- 
ises. He said the building be­
longed to Mr. Hunter, then: land­
lord. T h ey  had found it too 
small and had raised it by the 
height of three 16-inch boards, 
without realizing that they were 
com m itting any breach of the 
building by-law. T h ey  had no 
straw  about the ice-house, and 
the straw  at the back of their 
prem ises was in the form of oat- 
sheaves and belonged to Mr. 
H unter. T h ey  had some baled 
hay of their own in a shed.
Aid. Bailey said the addition 
had been made in clear violation 
of the by-law, even if it was a 
sm all affair, and the Council 
could not discrim inate between 
cases.
Mr. Biggin said his firm could 
not. move the ice-house, as it be­
longed to Mr. H unter. H e had 
spoken to several people about 
making the addition, and he had 
been informed it would be all 
right as frame additions had 
been put u p on  the main street, 
such as that to the Oak Hall pre­
m ises.
T h e Mayor explained that the 
Oak Hall had
GREETING
\jV e t a k e  t h i s  o p p o r ­
t u n i t y  t o  t h a n k  o u r  m a n y  
c u s t o m e r s  f o r  t h e i r  g e n e r ­
o u s  p a t r o n a g e  d u r i n g  t h e  
p a s t  y e a r  a n d  w i s h  y o u  t o  
k i n d l y  a c c e p t  o u r  b e s t  
w i s h e s  f o r  a  P r o s p e r o u s  
a n d  H a p p y  N e w  Y e a r .
KELOWNA OUTFITTING STORE
W .B .M . CALDER, Prop.
addition to  been 
sanctioned by the Council on re­
ceiving a petition from the pro- 
perty-owners in the block in 
which the prem ises are situated, 
and it merely entailed mo- ing out
“ requisite for any person holding 
“ a licence to make any applicat­
i o n  for the renewal of the sam e.” 
“204. T h e Board of L icensing  
‘•Commissioners shall have power 
“to revoke and cancel a licence 
“ in the following cases::—
“ (a.) Upon the conviction of 
a holder of a licence for any




I have for sn
20 acres of the .earliest and 







A CHOICE RESIDEIFIAL 
LAKESHORE PI PERTY
Ten m inutea from the t  Office.





W h o l e s a l e  a n d  
B u t c h e r s  a n d  
C a t t l e  D e a l e r s
‘statutory or criminal offence 
“ being proved before them:'
“ (b.) W henever, upon the 
“hearingof any complaint against 
* ‘a holder of a licence, 11 s h a llb e
“ proved to their satisfaction that 
‘he has been guilty of, or directly  
“ responsible for, conduct which, 
“ in their discretion, would rend­
e r  h im -liab le to conviction for 
“any statutory or crim inal of­
f e n c e .  .
“ ‘Provided, always, that in -th e  
“event of any. licence being re­
voked and cancelled in pursuance
the Board of 
‘L icencing Cifonmissioners may
V'u i ry-. * *
the store front to the street line.
Aid. Ball drew ihe attention of 
Aid. Coy, building inspector, to a 
space ex istin g  between the gran­
olithic sidewalk and the front of 
Mr. Josse lyu ’s  prem ises down 
which m atches could be dropped, 
and he said he considered the 
danger from the latter cause 
greater now than before the front 
of the building was brought out 
to the street.
Aid. Cox agreed—to call the 
attention of Mr. Josselyn to the 
matter.
—A 1 d ." -Bailey— su gges t e d that
IK
Biggin & Poole might take off the 
wooden roof from the ice-liouse 
and replace it with ah iron one. 
thus rendering it less  dangerous 
than before the addition was 
made.
T h is  Mr. Biggin agreed to do 
and also to replace with iron the 
boards added to the sid es of the 
building, and with th is under­
standing the m atter was amicably 
settled .
Y et another deputation was 
received by the Council in the 
persons of M essrs. R. C. Reed 
and F . Small, representing^ the 
Kelowna M anufacturing Co. Mr. 
Reed acted as spokesm an and 
said they had just\m ade arrange­
m ents with Mr. L. N orris, gov­
ernm ent agent, Vernon, tio 
Undertake the burial pf any 
persons dying in the valley in 
penniless circum stances, and 
they would like to have a sim ilar
within the city lim its. T h ey  
were prepared to make an in ­
clusive price of $40.00 for such  
cases, to com prise a plain but 
decent burial, grave-digging and 
any necessary hire of convey­
ances. T h is  was the amount 
agreed upon with M r. N orris.
Aid. Balk thought the charge?- 
was very  reasonable, b^ ut he diet 
not know if the present7 Council 
could enter into an agreem ent so  
late in its life.
On request, Mr. Reed subm it­
ted the? offer in writing, and a 
motion was parsed accepting the  
terfns.
Mr. Reed also brought to. th e  
attention of the Council the very  
unsatisfactory condition of the  
Cem etery, especially  as to identi­
fication of graves, even in th e 
case of recent interm ents, ow ing  
to a lack of system  in recording  
plots and noting burials. T h e  
grounds were also in a v e r y  
untidy condition with decayed  
wreaths and other litter and 
rubbish. T h e  m atter should be 
taken in hand at once before con­
ditions became w orse. . *
T h e  Mayor cordially agreed  
with Mr. Reled, and said the  
m atter should be brought before 
the new Council. T h? City had 
paid for fen cin g  and surveying  
the Cem etery tw o years ago, but 
did not own the ground, which, 
he understood, was vested in 
three tru stees, two of whom had 
left the district.
T h e  follow ing accounts were  
referred to the F inance Commit-- . , -j
tee, to be paid if  found correct: 
W ater and  L ig h t D epartm ent
sa la rie s , Dec ...................... $421.98
T . H idson, s a la ry , Dec ............. 80.00
G. H. D unn, s a la ry  and  petty
cash , Dec . . . . . . —  . . ............... 98.00
D. M ills, scavenging, D e c . . . . . .  125.00
D r. H. L . A. K eller, office ren t,
Dec  25.00
A. & T . A ssociation, w ork on _
race  t r a c k . . . . . . . . . . . . . ___. . .  15.00
C raw ford & Co., s ta tio n ery  . . . .  -.60
T h e follow ing ^.correspondence , 
was then dealt with:
understanding with the Council
in regard to any cases occu
W M
From the Vancouver Engineer?- 
ing Works, stating that they saw 
no reason why they should make 
a reduction from the account 
rendered by them for straighten- 
the engine shaft. They pointed 
out that u shaft which had been 
through a hot fire could 'scarcely 
be made as good ns new; and they' 
had done as much os could be 
done on it without turhing it'in a« 
lathe. • ‘ " v;:v.|j§
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7Ow lie'll /,‘Hid Edited by
GIO. t. IIOSI, M. A.
LICENCE COMMISSIONERS
.. C'oilt lljllril ll olll piiL'O 1
Orchard City lodge, Niinihcr 50
I . O / . O . F .
ovory ovonliiM
SimSCIID’TION KATKS 
(S tric tly  in Advance)
To nii.v millions In Ciinmln mid nil iim ls nl ilio 
Hr 11 lull Km plro : J l.'.O poi .von i’. 'I'll 1 ho 11 n 11011 
S ln lo sa n d  nllior Imol^ii c n u i i trlos ; J.MI0 | io i 
>0111.
‘Tc-im ur Kuril linen e (o a suit i- 
"lile person in i‘(>H|i,-i*.I of (In1 pre- 
“ iiiimom inoiitionoil in suuli n  void'll 
“atnl canei'lli'd linnico, o r in lieu 
"of tlio revolt ini'’ and cancelling  
‘‘thoi'ool" nmy iioi'init a tra n s fe r  to 
“any  .suitable person.”
i ■
Moots/
'linsniily III Hnyinur’w linll, Vfir.ltInA lliolliron 
I I ; "  1 ..........................  ^mo CordlnUy In vi led lent loud, i c. k, iih:k, n/i;,
A, W. IIA MI l./l'O N, V.C,
K. O. II. M A Til IK, Roc.-Soo.
P R O F K S S Io jN A L
F .  B U R N ! :
Solicitor,
N otary P ublic, 
Conveyancer, etc.
K E L O W N A ,  - - - B .  C .
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■wk nl •.m ini ovotiis mid t'otnniiiiili nl lo)is In 
M'linnl in ninlloisnl pnldli liiloiost will ho 
I’knlly nrolvoil Inr |>ut>1 it :iI lull. II nnlhonll' 
cult'll liy llio urltoi's n.iiiii! mill millions, 
tv lilt'll u III nut ho pi'lnti tl ll so dosirotl. No 
nml torsi n HcmnlnliHii;, llhollons nr lni|iortln- 
oiil nnliirt! will ho netcpnal,
'I'o onsiiro nt ro|d mn'o, till nuimist rliil slmnlil ho 
li'C'ihly tt rli Ion tin nno sltlt! nl I hi! |>a|ior only. 
Typowrltii'ii copy Is ]irolorrod,
The < 11J R| KR iIih'h nut iioftiHHnrlly omloist! tlio 
■ r+t*n 11 moil I h til nnv con I I'llnilotl article.
A d v e r t is in g  K .n tcs  ,
l-incnts -Nol oxcootllnir nno Inch, , 50e; lor each additional Insertion,Transient Advertiseme t1)110 InHel tlon 
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Lcoai and'Municipal Advertising -First Insert Inn, 10c 
per line; each hu lists j unit t insertion, Sc per 
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I 'V m ln g  h/s o iw 11int*nt 111 on | hi','He 
clauses, .Mr. K err field t i n t  l i l t1 
( 'otuiiMMH oner i nbo.ild nil. «n a co u rt 
and follow court procedure.
Chief IlidHott Maid mi charge in 
u r i t n g  would lie I aid |iy it ni. lie 
th ough t t lie (itiiiil litini m , inade by him 
were 1 sufficient. m ateria l lo r nci'on  
to lie Inkeu by the t*uniinIhh!oni*
A i: .... r ,n g  tpieHt'oii t by 1 Commiup'oti-
er lloyce, Llm Clii"f Maid, lie bad Mcpn 
d runken  men outside I lit' lloyal, and 
he had also seen drunkt'ii men sup­
plied w ith liquor. lie  had. w ar mid 
Air. Wlieelel' /a g a in s t ..tllis iM'aetier, 
"and had been told to mind his ow
butTriem, and th a t 
lo do w ith him.
ii
if h id not itinpc
Iie did not k^ip^v of
litpioi’ having  been ; h itved in the ' Ivo- 
■' ■ ' h '
Reading Notices following Local News-I’utdlslied, nn- 
tlor lioadiiis' " HiihIiiohs I.ncals,” 15c per lint!,
B. C.
Jlllf ui nii vnn ijirv in. _t. ... ....
lirsl insertion; lhc per line, each subsequent 
i. ■ — Charge:! first Insertion; 50c;.Insertion. Minimum _____
each Hiibseiiuent Insertion,l25c.
Contract Advcrtlsemcnts -Raten urrung'ed accord* 
inir to space taken.
Charlie H arvey: B. A. Sc., C. E.. 
D. L. SM B, C. L .S .
Civil E ngineer & Land Surveyor^ 
Kelowna, B. C.
£ ) R .  J. W. N . S H E  P H  E R D
D E N T I S T .
O f f ic e  in D r. Boyce’s block
\ r *■' ' ••■ *■ - -........
KELOWNA.B.G.
Contract advertisers will please notice that all 
chanpiHiil advertisements must he handed 
to the printer bv Tuesday 'men. otherwise 
they cannot he Inserted in the current week’s 
issue. • /
THURSDAY; JANUARY G, LSI 10' ... ................. ..... ..................................
Dr. R. M athison
Graduate Pemsylvania Collefre 
of Dental Surpery. Pniladelphia 
Licentiate o( British Columbia
Rowcliffe Block, nex t P ost Office
R i c h a r d  H .  P a r k i n s o n
A .M . C a n .  S o c . C .E .,  B .C .L .S . ,  e tc .
IRr
The Municipal Elections 
W ith tile m unicipal elections only 
a Week aw ay,' and nom ination d ay  
on Monday, it  is s till u ncerta in  w hat 
candidates a re  to- take the field, jn 
courtesy  to the e lec to ra te  it should 
be the  d u ty  of candidates to defin­
ite ly  declare them selves a t  least a 
couple of w eeks in advance of nom­
ination  day, and  as long a^A'lie cus­
tom ary  hole-and-corner metihods p re ­
vail, in our m unicipal politics we w ill 
only have ourselves to 'b la m e  if the 
s tro x g es t availab le men are  not cho­
sen to fill the  sea ts  of governm ent.
The act re la tin g  to municipal e l­
ections .'is .-largely  to blam e for the
yal on Mondays. As to 'th e  ex ten 
slon of pipes from the septic jtank, 
tile work had been carried  oh I in 
a m easure, but noj. so as to i com ­
p le tely  do aw/iy wi'ilh the objection­
able smell, and conditions w ou ld 'b e  
bad again th is Hummer, j,
Mr. J . Rowes, p ro p rie to r  of tin 
Lake -View llg tc l, was call’led liy A h| 
Hidaoi) as a witne'ss, bltit li is .e v lt 
deuce: was not taken owing- to ;t 
l.vely b a ttle  between Mr. Kery anil
u ta tem ent of tile ch arg e  uga/nuL Mr. 
W heeler, mini lug the place and time, 
so th a t it could go dow n in the m in­
utes for use in the event 0f the case 
going nga'iMt his c| en t and ail 'a p ­
peal belnji made to file ( 'omit y Court.
Uhlcf Illdson stuck  to |, iH p o u t  
that lliei't" iviih no neces:ity  for him 
I9 subm it a w ritten  eomplaTnl, mid 
tin debate was fast and furjom . F i­
nally , (lie Comm issioneri called ' Mr. 
.1. F, Rni'ne, City Moliyitoi', into con­
su lta tion . who gave it as h ii op'nion 
Dial it m ight not lie com pulsory to 
put any com plaint in w riting , but 
it should s ta te  defin ite ly  the time 
and place ol the alleged offence, and 
evidence should lie taken and com­
m itted  to w riting . A nswering Coin- 
miss onei' F llio fl, Mr. Itni'ne s a 'd th e  
Commissioners had no! the pow er to 
take aw ay  - a rb i t r a r i ly  u licence 
which had been g ran ted . As to a l­
leged m isrepresen tation  of ow ner­
ship. lie s.aid Mr. W heeler had real 
ly agreed to buy the hotel, but; had 
failed t o 1 keep up his paym ents,, ow ­
ing to 'his not receiv.ng some money 
lie had i xpeeteii, and lie had con tin ­
ued to fun  the hotel as ten an t of 
Mi. Milligan.
J  J
J r l £
From
y  F o r  S a le
$7 to $12 per Ton
SOUII KELOWNA LAND CO.
II. J .  l lt w n S O N , Manager
the Chief.
Mr, K e rr  again, w anted  ;a 'defin ite
■/
w hy she should riot reap  flu/ bene­
fit of (he labour, cai'c and .expense 
undertaken . O tiief d .s tr ic ts  /are noil 
alow to .blow th e ir ow n horn , so 
w h y  should' .Kelowna be«ladtf iii the 
procession and meekly isubmi/t to a r ­
ro g an t claim |o f  her honours 'by un- 
ociupulous rea l esta te  men/ in Nel­
son and a t the C oast? .
The an ymfaVour- 
be d r a wn :be-
proccastiriatio/n th a t  tak es  place .a n ­
nually . I t  is the h e igh t of absu rd i­
ty  to decree th a t /  nom inations shall
suggestion th a t
able com parison could rawri-.b'  
tw een  th is arid last y e a r ’s/w inning 's 
by K elow na is not w o r th y  of the 
"O bserver,” as it knows, /full well 
th a t  the Judging th is y e a r  was most 
u n sa tis fa c to ry —as Salmon. Arm ex ­
h ib ito rs  can well te s tify  in view of 
th e ir  lodged p ro test, / th a t  la s t 
y ea r the cash won by K elow na came
to $780 inclusive of the  "tw.o-t/wo”
be held on a M onday and polling the
S U R V E Y S , S U B D IV IS IO N S ,
x R IG  ACTION P R O JE C T S .
■ r ?  R E P O R T S  A N D  E S T IM A T E S  
. -P .O . Box 137
W .  T .  A S H B R I D G E
C IV IL  E N G IN E E R  _  
A ssoc. Mem. C an. Soc; C. E . 
G ra d u a te  Toron 'o  U niversity . 
E n g in ee rin g  S u r v e y s ,  R eports, 
Plans'^ E tc .
S pecia l a tten tion  given to construc­
tion of W aterw orks, and  Sew erage 
S ystem s, P u m p in g  and  L i g h t i n g
P la n ts ,  Concrete C onstruction, etc. 
R o w c l if f e  Bi-ocx.- K elo w n a . B. C.
M o n e y  t o  L o a n
nex t T hursday . Ay h a t chance is a f­
ro ded to nom inated candidates to  
ge l round their^ Jc o n s t i tu e n c y ,  make 
them sdves acquain ted  w ith  new vo­
d e r s  and expound^ th e ir  p rog ram m e? 
At Jeasi. ten^-days^Shou 1 d in tervene 
betw een nom ination and polling, a n d ’ 
the annual m unicipal m eeting should 
be held a f te r  nom ination or a second 
m eeting should be held, so th a t  all 
nom inated cand ida tes  and m em bers 
of the re tir in g  Council m ay naye a 
chance to address the electo rs both 
on w hat They have done and w hat
exh ib it prize of $ii0 |6 ; and th a t th e re ­
fore th is  y e a r ’s cash w innings of 
$301 by K elow na,j w ith o u t g a in in g  
th e  ‘‘tw o -tw o ” prize, / re a lly  . com­
pares very  faYoura'bly. The balance 
of the prizes won la st y e a r  -included-
tw o  tra c ts  of land, and such nf.ze
w ere not availa'bie th is  year.
M ore Schocil A ccom m odation
Since the /re-open 
School there have 
p la in is  from paren
ing of the P u b lic  
been m any com- 
s th a t th e y  cannot
g e t tuition for thefir young  ch ildren  
.who a r^ /ready  to begin school, and the 
grievance is jiisti fiji'd by the following 
noticeAyhich Was sept to us with a  re-
quest/for its publication :
“ ^)\ymg to the present overcrowt 
“ condition ol the P ub lic  School, no
“ g inners  can be adm itted to-the prim
•ary , rcvjin. P a re n ts  will.; kindly 
s intim ation' ’aiid re fra in‘aec.epj./ th is
th e y  in tend  to .do.
O n im proved real p ro p erty ; a lso  on 
other securities.
F ire , L ife  and A ccident, In su rance . 
G . A . F I S H E R
Room 4, K eller Block, K elow na, B.CI
_  PIA N O
Miss P. Louise Adams, A.T.G.M.
Scholarship graduate in Piano and To tellers’ 
>' Course of Toronto Conservatory of Music. Of 
’ late, teacher In Westminster College, Toronto.
/ Pupils taken a t Studio, near south-east
corner of Pendozi S t. and Lawrence Ave.
Temporary adilreSs. - - Lake View Hotel.
G E Q .  E .  R . I T C H I E ,
C a k e e n x k r J a n d .  B u il d e r , 
K E L O W N A . B. C. 
Jobbing promptly attended to.1
MRS. LEGGE WILLIS \
GOLD, BRONZE AND SILVER MEDALLIST
London Academy of Music, ICuitland, is open to 
take pupils for pianoforte lessons. In town from 
10th July. Meantime, please address enquiries to 
P.O. .Kelowna.
J .  E .  W A T S O N
M vis. B a c .
T eacher of P ian o \ Org-an and
H ow ever, an y  change; in the  law 
m ust em anate from  the rep resen ta ­
tives of such a body as the B. C. 
Union of M u n te ip a llties , and un til a 
change is b ro u g h t about ip the pe- 
iod betw een nom ination ajid e lection 
th e re  is no excuse for candidates re ­
fra in in g  from  openly announcing 
th e ir  cand ida tu re  un til the very 
last. ^
I t  seems p -a c t  c . l ly  ce rta in  th a t  
Aid. Bailey will no t ru n , as was his 
s ta ted  .in ten tion , fo r the M ayoralty , 
and so fa r  ex-M ayor S u therland  
sectns to  have th e  field to  himself. 
In tin* N orth  W ard, Aid. Cox will 
undoubtedly  o ffer h im self for re- 
election, while his colleague, Aid. 
Rowcliffe, w ill re tire , and the only 
pew  candidate so f a r  is Mr. ,T. YV. 
Jones. In  the. S ou th  W ard, it is 
u rJ ik ily  th a t  any  of the  s ittin g  
alderm en will o ffe r them selves for 
re-election, and for tttd th re e  seats 
the ram es of M essrs. T.YV. S tirling , 
R. Copeland and I). Leckie dre m en t­
ioned as likely  cand idates, a lthough  
so fa r  as we can leal n, no public a n ­
nouncem ent has been made by any 
of these gentlem en.
If  th»? electo rs 'fire s a tis f ie d ’ 
w ith  th is hazy s ta te  of a ffa irs , they  
should re s tra in  them selves from  sub­
sequent. criticism  of the men they  
select, or else change) th e ir  w ays and 
no longer choose in haste  and re-.
-^ ro ip -se rn ling  such until fu rth er notice 
“jis given.
I “ M. I. M E S S IN G E R .
j - “ P rill., P u b lic  School..’’
J .Surely th is is an ex trao rd in ary  con­
dition of a ifa irs , when the chiUireir'of 
tax p ay ers  a re  turned  aw ay  from ^ school 
because there is  no room for them! A s 
there is jio, prospect of the new school 
Being ready  before niid-sumrrier, it 
seem to be the im m ediate duty  of the 
T rustees to ren t additional prem ises in 
the sam e m anner as they ren t the flig h  
School room and so provide accommod­
ation and  teach ing  facilities for every 
child . Increase  of the teach ing  stall/ 
is an  im perative necessity, as the 
classes a t p resen t are far. too la rge  to 
perm it ol proper tuitioii in the junior 
g rades, and  we hope the T rustees w ill 
deal with th is m atter as well) as th a t 
of accommodation without tlZday, so 
.that the younger children mav com­
mence the education th a t id  law fully  
the ir righ t.
i V oice Pnodnotion.
1 .
.(Kelowna. — B . C .
HEWETSON, MANTLE & BAILUE
Real Estate, Financial
pent a t  leisure.
JThatJT able-of-C bm parison
The “Salmon Arm O bserver” th inks 
it was n “ wee m ite u n ch aritab le”
D anger o f  Codlin M oth
We are  inform ed th a t a sm all sh ip­
m ent of O n tario  N o rth ern  Spy ap ­
ples has re c e n tly  been b ro u g h t in to  
town, fo r the benefit of a few peo­
ple w ho wish to  g ra tify  th e ir  p a l­
a tes  w ith  a ta s te  of the apples of 
th e ir  you th . While we respect the  
sen tim en t th a t  inspires people to 
crave som eth ing  from th e ir  old 
home, we would respectfu lly  point 
out the  3er,ous danger o f- b ring ing  
in to  'the d is tr ic t, by such' im p o rta ­
tions, . th a t d read  enemy of the  f r u i t ­
g row er, the  Codlin moth, which has 
w otked  such fearfu l havoc in On- 
ta iio  o rchards, and has been kep t 
out of th is  province only  b y /a  r ig ­
orous inspecting of all easte rn  n u r ­
sery  otock. T hgre seems . to  oe no 
qu aran tin e , how ever, of easte rn  ap ­
ples, as th e ir  im porta tion  to B. C. 
is Ilk.'- sending coals to N ew castle, 
and- th e re  is a g rave d an g er th a t  
th« pcs1 m ay he ^brought in th i ough. 
the  fru it.
and Insurance Agents.
Okanagan Mission - -
[We are open to take contracts for
M o v i n g  B u i l d i n g s  a n d  
F i l e  D r i v i n g ,  Estim ates given
/ Vv LKC & BURNS, - Contractors
fo r us lo publish a tab le  o f '.c o m -A
-parison, show ing K elow na’s w innings 
a t  Spokane this y ea r, as com pared 
wi'th the re s t ’ of the  P rovince, bu t 
i t  p rdbably  overlooked the fact th a t 
K elow na has been com pelled to take 
such action in self-defence. H er winN 4-
nings last y ea r w ere calm ly  app ro ­
p ria ted  by o th e r d is tr ic ts  as lau 
re ls  they  could r ig h tfu lly  bear, and. 
as the  chief object of the exhibit 
is adverijsing , K elow na does not see
«A ’
Kelowna
We would th e re fo re  appeal to the 
f r t i io t ism  of all those w ho ^ h u v e  
been concerned in the im portation  
of O ntario  apples to ca re fu lly  con- 
s :d ;r  w lie ther the  pleasure to  ^ ' ’111 
is. w o rth  the risk  to fhe valley  and 
fiocsible u ltim a te  lo is to them selves, j 
C’cdllii 1110th  in O ntario  and San Jose  I 
"cole in C alifornia have been th e  | 
caijse of (he destrub tion  of m any 
fine o rch ard s  and of the  ru in  of 
m any g row ers. O ur d ^ jfric t has not 
y e t been invaded by 
is no! too much to  as 
th a t he ‘should do his 
oijt...
Tin Mayor said (.liciv had been a 
lot of s tre e t co rn er ta lk , in whicli 
the»‘e m igh t be moVe, or less tru t  h, 
inn, the pl’oper course was to have 
a hoa’Mig in a legal m anner,
Cliiif, llidson then ■agreed"to name 
a date, anil he charged  th a t  the  ho­
tel had been run  in a d isorderly  
m anner, d runkenness .huylitig been 
la'iunil ted in the licensed-portion  of 
t/ie premises,, and in tox icated  - per- 
sph^ 'hav ing  been supplied w ith  li­
quor 011 May 3-lth 
Mr. Ke|U' p ro tested  against 1 /.the 
w ording of the charge, but the Chief 
quoted fi'oin the. (Statutes in supiioi'l 
of 11, arid added to the charge t h a f  
the prem ises were not in a sa n ita ry  
condition.
.  ^KeiU' suitl the last p a r t of the j
compJaini Was not a propel’ charge  
a t all, and he objected to the alleged 
offence ou t l a y  34th  being consider­
ed a t all; as it was a g a in  it the .spir­
it of the law  of the Province, if no t 
.ithe le tte r , to d ra g  up a th in g  s ta ted  
to have happened seven m onths ago. 
In procedure under sum m ary convic­
tion any  charge m ust be. laid w ith in  
th ree  m onths of the time of com m is­
sion of the alleged offence, and the 
same should, apply , and he th o u g h t 
ac tu a lly  did apply, in  th is case.
The M ayor pointed out th a t  Mr. 
W heeler had not been ru n n in g  the 
hotel fo r tw o o r th ree  m onths past, 
and the  Chief would the re fo re  have 
to go oack- some tim e to  cite a Case 
again st him.
Mr. K e rr  said if th is  th in g  had 
been done la st May it was the d u ty  
of the Licence Commissioners to  have 
deal/. w itly it a t once. Tw o sessions 
of the Board had bgen held, y e t it 
hail, not been b ro u g h t up. He w a n t­
ed Air. W heeler to g e t fa ir play, and 
term ed  the charge as "an a tte m p t 
lo knife him .”
. Commissioner E liio tt took  excep­
tion to Mr. K e r r ’s rem arks, and said 
the g r a n t in g  of the: licence in the 
f iis t instance had been a g ross 'in­
justice  to the  .Lake View H otel, 
which would have been rem edied be­
fore, if possible. , He disclaim ed th a t 
the Commissioners had an y  idea of 
"k n ifin g ’’ Mr. W heeler.
Mr. K err./said) he was not accusing 
the  Licence Commissioners of '‘k n if­
ing” buf those... b ring ing  the  charges.
He would never be so discourteous 
as to suggest th a t  any  Commissioner 
prejudged  a case.
The M ayor said th e re  m igh t have 
beion reasons w hy the  m a tte r  was. 
passed over a t /  tile tim e of its  oc- 
c u n  ence, but the date had been jglv- 
tn  by Mr, Hidson as one th a t had 
im pressed itse lf on his mind in re ­
sponse to Mr. K e rr’s request th a t  
tim e and place be s ta ted ,
Mr. K e rr  re ite ra te d  his objection 
to a charge  being b ro u g h t a t  j i  la ­
te r  date than  th ree  111 on ties ' a f te r  
th e  commission of the /a lleged  of­
fence, anti, a f te r  consultation w ith  
Mr. Burne, the M ayor said the 
Board had decided to allow  the con­
ten tion  and th a t any charg e  a g a in s t I 
Mr YY'heeler m ust re fer to som ethin# 
th a t  had taken place w ith in  the  
past th ree ; m onths.
The Chief p ro tested  ag a in st th is  
ru lin g , po in ting  out th a t  the hotel 
had been ru n  by Mr. G rabeil and 
Messrs. L avigne & Dunk d u rin g  the 
la st th re e  m cnihs, and he Quid to go 
back of th a t  period to cite  a charge 
ag a in st Mr. YVheeler. As the Com­
m issioners adhered , t o 1 th e ir  decision, 
the  Chief said he would, t'hen m ik e  
a genera l charge th a t the hotel w as 
ru n  in a d iso rderly  mariner, and th a t  
Mr. YYfhpeler was not the  ow ner or 
ten an t of it.
Mr. K e rr  replied th a t  no th ing  in 
the  n a tu re  of a crim inal or s ta tu ­
to ry  offence^ had been alleged, anil 
th e re  was no th ing  w rong  in 'his cli­
en t not being the ow ner or te n a tk  
of the. hotel a t  p resen t. He th o u g h t 
i t  most unseem ly th a t the Chief 
should be. p erm itted  to  s tan d  a t  the 
table and think, our charges ag a in st 
Mr. W heeler. •' \ ’
• In. rep ly  to  questions, Mr\  W heeler 
said he had tu rn ed  over the Royal 
to  Alcssr 1. Lavigne & Dunk oil No­
vem ber 7 th . In  reg a rd  to the con­
d u c t of his premises, tw o  of tile 
com m issioners and the Chief knew  
th a t  his hotel was run  ju s t  the same 
as the  o th e r hotels’, and he s tro n g ­
l y  denied\i th a t it was ru n  in a* d s- 
o rd e rly  m anner. He adm itted  he 
w as n e ith er the p ro p rie to r or te n ­
a n t ol the hotel a t  p resen t.
A nsw ering Com m lsuoner E llio tt,
All, s ty le ’s, s izes  an ti prices . 
-----35c. to $6.00 per pair----- -
M en’
d . H a i r s
Hockey Sticks
40c. to 60c. B oys’, 30c.
Hardware
£ftnk of M ontreal
, E stab lished  1817
C a p ita l ,  I p a i d  \ ip .  $ l4 ,4 o o ,o o o .  R .e s t,  $ l2 .o o o .o o o , 
! T o t a l  A s s e t s .  $ 1 8 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
Hon.-Pres., Right Hon. Lord-- Strathcona and Mount 
Royal. G. C. M. G. •
Presided Hon. Sir Geo. A. Drummond, K. C. M. G.
Vice-Pres, id General Manager, Sir E. S. Clouston^Bart.
B a n  k  M o fcy  O r d e r s  - f o r  s a l e ,  p a y a b l e  a l l  o v e r  C a n - 
a d a  ( Y u k u  e x c e p t e d ) ,  a t  lo Y v e s t c o m m i s s i o n  r a t e s .
S
Deposits Re
vings B ank D epartm ent
ved from_$l upwards. Interest allowed atJlighest Rates
R A N C H E S  IN T H E  .O K A N A G A N  j
Armstrong Enderbv ernon
\
S u m m e r l a n d
7




Shingles, |Lath, Sash, 
Doors, IVjluldings, Etc.
D ry I in. wood
$1.25 in fird per. rick.
C O A L
V
----- AND-
Kclowna $w Mill Co., Ltd.
W O O D
■ W .  H  A U G
’Phone 66. K E L O W N A , B. C.
I
te n an t, w hich ie fo rm er con luded 
by s ta t in g  thfe w as no muiiicipal 
by-law  o r otljr l a w d e b a rrin g  a 
person o th e r  6in the p ro p r ie to r  or 
te n a n t of a hlel from  ho ld ing  the 
licence fo r it.C ontinu ing , Mr. K err 
said Mr. YYrheeir had made a sa le  to 
Messrs. L a v /g j. & Dunk, condition-; 
a lly  on . tra n s f ' of the  licence being 
Shoil the licence be Call­
er would be heavy 
had obtained  a lease 
an of the hotel,, a t
g ra n te d . 
cellAt, ‘th e  la 
losers, as the 
from  M r. Mi
p e rly , bu t who was: so d isgusted  
w ith  the  tre a tm e n t m eted ou t to  
Messrs. L avigne &, Dunk, th a t  he in­
tended  to r e tu rn  to  the p rairies. T his • 
gen tlem an  W o u ld  te s tify  th a t  the 
hotel w as d ece n tly  run . Many peo­
ple who were' in tend ing  to come 
here from  A lberta  would .be d e te r r ­
ed by th is case, and the e ffo rts  of 
the  Board o f  T rad e  to ob ta in  su ita­
ble s e tt le rs  would be la rg e ly  nulli­
fied. I t  ,w ould be the w orst posiible 
ad v ertisem en t fo r K elow na to have
A
a re n ta l of $ |y  ix*r m onth  fpr tw o  r such respectab le  and desirable citi-
y ears , wMtJrpu s tip u la tin g  in lit th a t
th e y  should liiguaranteetT a licence. 
YVithout aj lioicc, the rc n ta l\o u U l 
not be m et. 1“ subm itted ' the leas.: 
for the  .Conunsloners’ perusal. Mes­
srs  L avigne j Dunk would al p  lose
Zens as Messrs. Lavigne & Dunk re-
heavily  in rifer w ays 
would p re fe r  ot to s ta te .
A nsw ering  
Mr. L avigne
w hich he
tu rn in g  to A lberta  poorer by sever- .  
al thousand1 do lla rs  in two month.-,’ ,W °j 
tim e th an  w hen th ey  came here. ^  
The Commissi oners then consulted 
! am ong them selves, and as the re su lt
on im lsio n er E l io t t ,  
:id he had bough t the 
liquor s tock  n hand a t  the Royal 
w hen h e / toj posse ision, and Mr. 
E llio tt thensuggested  th a t  w h i t  
w as 'le f t w 'alstill w o rth  100 cen ts
jw „„ • , , , ,  | on the dollamn 1 that no loss-wouidMr. Iverr said th e^ cen ee ro.ild not | be sustainedj; it if the licenct
ca nee lied.
t he in
her, a ml it 
of any  cue 
h re  to ku-p
pass from  Mr. YVheeler to Mr. Milli­
gan* w ithou t the consent of the Com- 
tnisslbners. I f  refused ri tra n s fe r ,
Mr. YY’heeler would: m ake sa tisfac to ­
ry  arrangem eTits ■ for ru n n in g  the 
house. y  - 1
Mr K err  nfrxl Mr. E llio tt then  en­
te red  in to  ri a rg u m en t as to whe-
h I hr a  from
w ere
Mr. K e rr  tinted out th a t  the les- • 
sees had bo/Jit a la rge  q u a n tity  of 
fu rn itu re  wleh they  would be ob­
liged to sey a t s la u g h te r  prices, 
should th e  fence he Cance.llral. Hfi 
w as prepare, to call as w itness n 
te e to ta l geijjjemao who had cnaie
of th e ir  delibera tions it was moved 
by Comm issioner E llio tt and second­
ed by Comm issioner Boyce: "T h a t 
we, th e  Licence Commi®3l.on- r ’* ,n 
th is  c o u rt nsseimbled, are of the op­
inion th a t  the  Royal Hotel has no t 
been conducted nt'Cording to y  law , 
and a t the present time only tw o 
licences a re  ne-'cssayy in the  c ity , 
and th a t  th e re to iy .W - licence of fhe 
Royal H oteF  b r ^ ^ j ^ k 'd . ”
The M ayor pW j»4d^ tlotion’ w hich 
/(pfrjt of the. mov- 
>,Jpyor not vot-
t’ribitk'd that ari
f 11 1**‘‘MiiT"iii^ ''^ *8^  i ^^liiti*iioTiTiniiiirir>»giiiiaii*i>' ■ i ^  nfin-ii i 'IT ifff*" 'Ii IlllllUnmi ■ ........ ............. nr
jtr to . ,to i*iVest m pro- th en  cl
w as carried  on 
e r  and second^ 
ing  c ith e r 
Mr. K err 
appeal w 
pro me




KEM>ty*U toUIUEJl ANli OKANaOAN OttCIHBMfl'r, T ilU l’SDAY, JANUARY (i, At>10fcj
<-b
•fcn • tn .
A s  wo h a v e , r e c e i v e d  m a n y  f a v o u r s ?  'f r o m ,  t h e  p e o p l e  o f  t h i s  c o m m u n i t y  in  t h e  w a y  o f  g o o d  w ill  a n d  p a t r o n a g e  d u r i n g  t h e  p a s t  
twelve-m o n t h s ,  w e  b e l i e v e  i J i i t t i n g  a t  t h i s  t i m e  t o  e x p r e s s  o u r  a p p r e c i a t i o n .  W e  w a n t  to .  t h a n k  a l l  . w h o . h a v e  h e l p e d  t o  m a k e  1909 a  
m . s t  su ccessfu l year , a n d  h o p e  . t o  m e r i t - a  c o n t i n u a n c e  o f  y o u r  t r a d e .  W e ,  s h a l l  e n d e a v o r ,  d u r i n g l h e  c o m i n g  y e a r  t o  s e r v e  y o u  s t i l l
b e t t e r ,  if  p o s s i b l i ,  a n d  s h a l l  n e g l e c t  n o . .m e a n s  t h a t  m a y  c o n t r i b u t e  t o  t h a t  e n d .  • -
/
r P<» a ll < y t u |f r i e n d s  a n d  p a t r o n s  w e  e x t e n d  b e s t  w i s h e s  f o r  a  P r o s p e r o u s  a n d  H a p p y  .N e w  Y e a r .






K e lo w n a -W e S tb an k 
F E R R Y
UnVe Kelowna n.30 ji.m., 3/30 p.m. 
Leave VVeslbatik o.ooja m., 4.00 p.m.
f HAPPY NF.W YEAR
E x tra  service, 
W ednesdays and SaU irdays ,
I Leave Kelowna 11 a . m. ]
Leave VVeslbank 11.30 a.in.
. BEAR CREEK SERVICE, FRIDAYS 
Leave Kelowna 0.30 a.m .,,4.30 p.m. 
Leave Bear Creek lO a.nV., 5 p.m.
' T E R M S  CASH
L . A .  PI a y  m a n ,  P r o p -  > j





■ -.1 ' ■ ■
F YO U B U Y  A * '
ERTS MARINE MOTOR
B uill of| finest m a teria l, with^ 
berfect' finish l and the best of 
w orkm anship. | Perfect control, 
from the .racing- speed atjflH400 
Revolutions to tro lling  speed— . 
enjoy Ifishingi w ithout the labour 
Af rowing-! T he most economical •.- 
111 operation of any  2-cycle gaso­
line engine on the; m arket, yet 
sim plest in d e s ig n .» ' :
GairrkpDell B ros.
.Electrical And Mechanical Engineers 
W ater St. Opp. Courier Office 
’Phone 82 Kelowna P.O . Box 160
!
I w ish to than k  the citizens 
of K elow na and surrounding  
country for the ir generous p a t­
ronage to m ejduring the season 
about to close and  tru s t th a t 
' they may a ll spend a  H appy 
and P rosperous New Y ear.
i Walter M. Parker tW o lc h n n tv k o r  a n d  J e w e l  o r  v
BERNARD AVE. £
AIL WORK ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED £
PUBLIC NOTICE
FOR MAYOR, ALDERMEN AND ONE 
SCHOOL TRUSTEE
K E L O W N A
r  Livery & Feed
We afe  still doing- business. ;in 
the old, stand : in the siubw ibid 
wa v.
, i  G O O D II O K S E  S 
G O () I) R I G S  
C A R E F U L  D R IV ER S .
C O L L E T T  B R O S .
P H O N E  NO. 20.
Kelow na B r ic k  W o rks
F i r s t  class B ric k  
and D r a in  T i l e  
• n o w  on H a n d  :
. PATRONIZE «
H o m e  I n d u s t r y
Having had a large- experience in' the 
growing- of tohaccn leaf wo have divided to 
open a factory at. Kelowna for the manu; 
Yacture of cigars to he made ironi. the leaf 
grown in the .District. There is a large 
and increasing demand for cigars made 
-.from'Kelowna'tobacco and it is nur desire 
to fulfill this w ant and this we purpose'Ylo-' 
b.g by establishing an up-tivilatef factory, 
emp! •-'•'ng only skilled workmen. I^ivers 
oi the^ w —<1 who purchase, nur brands may 
rely ofi ge.Uing a cigar with taste, aroma 
and iragra-ce unexcelled in any cigar 
made. In pmr’-’asingourcigars customers 
will be assn red i'..r ' '-hacco leaf ofImported 
cheaper and inferio. g-ades is not used.,
L .  H  o l m a n  &  C o .
Factory in Raymer Block
Public notice is h e reb y ^ g .v en  to 
the  electors of the M unicipality of 
K elowna, th a t I req u ire  th e  presence 
of th e  said electo rs a t  th e  Council 
Chamber, B ernard  Avenue, on th e
Tenth Day <tf January, 19 !fl
a t 12 o’clock noon, fo r  tjie purpose 
of e lecting  persons to  rep resen t them, 
in the Municipal Council as M ayor 
and Aldermen, and on th e  Board of 
School T ru stees  as a School T ru s ­
tee. , . '
t h e  m o d e  o f  n o m in a t io n  ; o f
CANDIDATES SHALE BE AS FOL­
LOW S:
T he candidates shall be nom inated 
in w ritin g  ; the  w ritin g  shall be sub­
scribed by tw o voters^ of' the  Muni­
c ipality  as proposer and seconder, 
and shall be delivered  to  the r e tu r n ­
ing officer a t an y  tim e betw een the  
date of th is notice and,, 2 p.m. of 
the day  o f  the nom ination, ^nd in 
the even t of a poll being  necessary, 
such poll will be opened on the
Thirteenth Day of January, 1910
a t  the Council Ohanuber, B ernard  Av­
enue, of Which ev ery  person is .h e re ­
by requ ited  to take  notice and g o v ­
e r n  him self accord ingly .
QUALIFICATIONS FOR MAYOR. 
The persons qualified to be nom in­
ated  for and elected as M ayor ■ sha ll 
be such persons as a re  male B ritish  
subjects of the fu ll age of tw e n ty -  
one years, and a re  not disqualified
SUDDEN, SONS & CO.,
P ainters, Glaziers, H ouse Decor- 
• 'ators. Carriap-e P a in ters.-
under any  law , and have been for 
the six m onths ntfxt preceding. ow- 
day of nom ination the  re g is te re d ;o w ­
ner, in the  Land R e g is try  Office, of 
land o r rea l p ro p e rty  in the C ity of 
Kelowna of the  assessed value, on .the  
last m unicipal assessm ent ro ll, of One 
Thousand Dollars o r m ore, o v e r a n d  
above any reg is te red  Judgm ent, or 
charge, arid who a re  otherw ise, quali­
fied as m unicipal voters. 
QUALIFICATIONS FOR ALDER- 
MEN. ' *
The persons qualified to be nom in­
ated  for and elected  as A lderm en 
shall be such person^ as a re  male 
B ritish  sub jects of t i \  fu ll age of 
tw en ty -one y ears , a n q ^ a re  not. dis­
qualified under any  l a y ,  and have 
been for the six monthk nex t p re ­
ceding the  day  o f ' nom ination th e  
registered- ow ner, in - th e  Land- Regis* 
t r y  Office, of land o r  real p ro p e rty , 
in the  City of K elow na, of, th e  ass­
essed value, on th e  la s t m unicipal as­
sessm ent roll, of Five H undred  Dol­
la rs  or-m ore; over rtnd-above an y  r e ­
g iste red  judgm en t o r charge, and 
who a re  o therw ise qualified as. m u­
nicipal voters.
QUALIFICATIONS FOR SCHOOL 
TR U STEE .
The persons*qualified to be nom in­
ated- for and elected  as School T ru s ­
tee shall be such persons as o re  B ri­
tish sub jects of th e  fu ll age  of* tw e n ­
ty-one years, and; o therw ise: qualified 
to  vote a t  an  oleotiqn of School 
T ru s tee s  in the Kelowna. School 
D istric t. ........... ■ ■
Given ubder ;m y :hand -at K elow na, 
B. C.i the T w en ty -n in th  Day o f  De­
cem ber, 1809.
G. H . DUNN,
C ITYC W N C IL
Continued from page I
I t  w as decided th a t, in the circum ­
stances, th e re  w as no a lte rn a tiv e  
bu t for the City to pay the account.
The Canadian F a irb an k s  Co. wrote, 
th a t  , they  hud heard  from  E ngineer 
Russell th a t  the e x c ite r now,
g iv in g  satisfac tion  w ith  the new
arn ia tu re  which they  hud sent, b u t 
th ey  had ordered  an o th e r • exc ite r 
from  the f a c to ry , w hich Hwy wpuld 
exchange for th e  oue now in use, 
should r the Council so desire. T hey 
concluded, by ask ing  fo r se ttlem en t 
of the  balance due them .
Aid. Ball suggested  th a t  the  new 
exc ite r m igh t be te s te d  in o rder to 
coiflPiFV i t  w ith  the  one p resen tly  
in use, sq. th a t  the b e t te r  one m igh t 
be kep t./ As to p ay m en t of the bal­
ance due th e  F a irb an k s  people, he 
suggested  th a t  $1,000 be held back 
pending, se ttlem en t Of all questions 
betw een them  and th e  C ity, and th a t  
a note for $1,500 a t  30 days, b ear­
ing in te re s t a t c u r re n t ra te , be, is­
sued ; Uji. th e ir  favour. A m otion .was 
accordingly  passed to  th a t  effect.
The M ayor said he had  been in ­
form ed by E ngineer Russell th a t  m a­
ny tow ns k ep t an e x tra  ex c ite r on 
hand as provision in the event o t  
som ething going w ro n g , and as the 
a p p a ra tu s  was no t expensive, i t  
m igh t be . a good th in g  to  have 
bp*i. th.» exciters .
T h t  Canadian R enard  Rori-d, T ra n s -  
po* ta t  ion Co. fo rw ard ed  a leng thy  
ep istle  o r th e  m e rits  of th e ir  sys­
tem  of tran sp o rta tio n , and  asked the 
Council, no t to g ra n t  a franchise to  
any  tra m w a y  p ro jec t u n til they  had 
seen th e  Company’s rep resen ta tiv e  
and viewed a w ork ing  model of a 
R enard  tra in .. Filed.
L e tte rs  w ere read  from  B ren t, 
Noxori & Co., the  In v estm en t T ru s t 
Co., and th e  Dominion Securities 
C orporation,' enclosing sealed tenders  
fo r the  K elow na debentures.
Mr. J .  F. B urne w ro te  tendering  
his resignation  of tire offices of P o ­
lice M ag istra te  and Sm all Debts Ma­
g is tra te ,  to take e ffec t on F eb ru a ry  
1st, and s ta tin g  th a t  he had sen t 
n o tice -> to th e  A tto rney-G enera l of 
his in ten tion . He said he was com­
pelled to  resign  as th e  du ties x»f his 
m ag isteria l position m a te ria lly  in te r ­
fered w ith  his ^ p rac tice .; R eferred  to  
th e  Incoming Council for~ action.
,, The adv isab ility  w as discussed of 
opening the  teriderk fo r dabexitures, 
Aid. Ball expresfcfing doub t as to w he­
th e r  the presenfV-was a favourable 
.tim e 'to  "float them , bu t i t  was decid­
ed th a t  the  m a tte r  could no t be 
lo n g e r delayed. V
As no fu r th e r  - com m unication had 
b een -rece ived  from  th e  Okanagan. 
L oan  & In v estm en t Co. since the  
d a te  of th e ir  s ta te m e n t th a t th e y  
>were -tak ing  u p  the  question of • th e  
pu rch ase  of local d eben tu res  w ith  
th e i r  ag en ts  in Scotland, the  Clerk 
"phoned to Mr. T .  W. S tir l in g  p rio r 
ito opening the sealed tenders, and 
received th e  rep ly  th a t  th e  Com­
pany was not ready  to make an  of­
fe r  and  if any  good bids had been 
(received >by the Council they  should 
"be accepted w ithou t W aiting for his 
Company.
The ten d ers  w ere  tbon  opened and 
read  as fo llo w s:
Investm en t T ru s t Co.—$13,080 for 
$2,000 5-y r. s tre e ts  and  :sidew alks 
deben tures, $2,500 5 -y r. local im­
provem ents, and "$8,500 20-yr, local 
im provem ents, on condition  th a t the  
Tate of in te re s t in  th e  case of th e  
f irs t  and second issues be 6 per cen t, 
and  fo r th e  last-nam ed, . 5^  per 
"cent.
Dominion S ecu ritic  
$97 and  accrued  ,'in te  
15-y r. 5 per cents., or 
<crucd. in te re s t fo r -the 
,G per. cen t ; $95.75 a n  
te re s t  for $8,500 
<cents„ o r $100 and  aoc
for t he sit me, is^ue afi '5}< pgi; c e n t . ; 
$10J, for $2,000 5-y r. 0 ,jw r  , cents.
B ren t, Noxon & Co.—$12,629 and 
accrued • in te re s t for $8,500 20-yr. 
and $2,500 5 -y r„  both, a t  0 per cent, 
and $2,000 5-yr. a t  0, ptflr cent.
T he tenders  w«ro rc|f»r^od to the 
Finarioe 'Committee, to w ork out 
which is the best.
The City Clerk road a lease from 
Mr. D. Lloyd Jan es  to , the City 
of the small portion  of th e  P a rk  re ­
served ’ b y , him from  sale w hen the 
City purchased the Test of the p ro ­
p e r ty  frpm  him. la s t spring,- The 
lease, provides for , occupanoy , ,by .the 
City on a basis of six -n ion th iy  ten ­
ure, renew able a t  the d iscre tion  of 
the lessor, who agrees to rem ove any 
sidew alks laid, by the  City .and yelay 
tbqm  wh(.*re reqaired , sh o u ld . he 
te rm in a te  th e  lease, w ith in  tw o 
y ea rs  'o f its  date , Ju ly  2nd, 1909, 
ami a f te r  tw o y e a rs ’ tim e from  th a t 
date  the C ity shall have fihe rig h t 
to l’emove any, such sujewalkP a t  its 
own expense. The nom inal re n ta l is 
fixed pf $2.50 fo r each six m onths,
A“ moCion,. w as passed, aut'bprizjng 
the  M ayor and C ity Clerk to  sign 
th e , lease, and the . m eeting  thereupon 
ad journed  to m eet a t  the  call of the. 
Mayor. ‘ '
I t  pays to fertilize  apple* trees. I t  
is a g re a t  m istak e .to  set them  in old 
w orn-out fields and never m anure 
nor m ulch them . O rchards th a t  arc 
k ep t higjily. m anured  bear every 
y ear, while those not fertilized  bear 
only one crop in two> years.
A wash, made of lime, slacked w ith  
soft w ater, and soapsuds is best, will 
keep aw ay  mice and rab b its  -from  
young trees. To one peck of lime 
add, w hile w arm , one q u a r t  of crude 
carbolic acid, ■ fo u r gallons o fy pine 
S tir  • w ell and p a in t the tree  tru n k s .
Free Course Tn Frittt Culture
The D epartm en t of . H o rtic u ltu re  of 
the  W ashington  S ta te  College, locat­
ed a t  P u llm an , Waslh., will g ive a spe­
cial sh o rt- Course in H o rticu ltu re , 
com m encing J a n u a ry  3 l s t  and Clos­
ing  F e b ru a ry  l2 th .  T his w ill be in 
p a r t  a .repetition  of. l a s t . y e a r’s very 
successful course, bu t the  wor k  will 
be m a te ria lly  im proved - and m a n y . 
valuable new  fea tu re s  w ill be add­
ed,
T his course its g iven in  response 
to  th e  m any requests from  practi- 
cAD" f ru itg ro w e rs  of the  w est -amj 
no rth -w est. I t  w ill be a .ra re  . ,op- 
p o r tu n i ty ' for any  in te res ted  in ho r­
ticu ltu re  to become fam ilia r w ith  
the  best m ethods of g ro w in g  fru it.
The" course w ill consist of fl'om 
four to  six le c tu res  per day  and.^onu 
field dem onstration . Persons a t-  
tend ing  shoiTld come p rep ared  to take
p a r t in p run ing , sp ray ing , g ra f tin g , 
budding and. lab o ra to ry  exercises.
T he lec tu res  w ill deal w ith  the 
problem s as th e y  are  fdund in the 
w est and not as the  w rite rs  in the 
east sa y  in books. The sub jects  of 
p ropagation  of p lan ts , p lan tirig  o f o r ­
chards, p runing, of f ru it  trees, cu lti­
vation  of o rchards, cover orops, pac­
k ing  of fru its,- in sect pests, p la n t di­
seases, f ig h tin g  fro^t, g rape g row ­
ing, selecting  o rch ard  landq, and. in 
fac t every  phase of fru it-g ro w in g , 
w ill- be handled by Specialists.
Thes course w ill be free  and open 
to- any  ope w ho m ay .desire to  take 
advan tage  of .it. The on ly , expense 
connected w ith  the  w ork  w ill b e , th | 
necessary  " ra ilw a y  fares a n d  board  
and rooms w hile a t  Pullm an.
An a tte m p t is being made to  secure 
a, fa re  apd, one - th ird  ra te  fo r the 
te rm .
F or fu r th e r  in form ation  w rite- to
T horriber, P fo f. of H o rticu l­
tu re , Pu llm an , W ash.
PEACH COLTURE A
Foe peaches, chpose a w arm , f e r ­
tile  soil, no t .to o  rich  in  n itrogen , 
bu t w ith  plenty^ of phosphoric -acid 
and potash, says J . H. F unk , -Pn., ip 
th e  P ra c tic a l F arm er. A \ n o rth e rn  
o r n o r th w s te rn  slope a ffo rd s  soma 
p ro tec tion , from  fro s t  in ju ry . H ill­
sides a re  safe agp ip st in ju ry  frorp 
both  fro s t and  too  m uch m oisture 
in ,the  soil. A good sod o f g reen  prop 
plowed under
T H E  C H U R CH ES
ORCHARD ilQfES
W hen p ru n in g  fru it trees, lcefip 
tile low head in mind. T rees of. this 
kind -suffer less from Hun-scald,- and 
the  fru it, is easier to. gu ttler. I t  is 
claimed th a t  the  f r u i t  will color bet­
te r ,  and su re ly  low -heads will stand 
hur.d w inds b e tte r  than  ta ll trees.
- T he m istake most often- made in 
sp ray in g  is in not doing it -soon en­
ough, Get a sp ray  calendar and 
Commence * work-*»r,ight uw ay. I t  is 
none tbo ea rly  to  g e t a f te r  scub and 
m ildew. A sp ray  calendar m ay be 
had by app ly ing  to the Dominion ex­
perim ent s ta tio n .
W hitew ash m akes a good d isin fect­
a n t for th e  b ark  of f ru i t  trees, as it 
k ills  off eggs of. ip-sects arid p reven ts ' 
a t ta c k  from  them , but i t  w ill not 
s tick  well, being  easily w ashed . off 
by th e  ra in . A good m ix tu re  fo r th is 
purpose is made from  lime and skim  
m ilk. The lim e is slaked in the  o r­
d in a ry  w ay, and. th inned  w ith  skipi 
m ilk instead  of w ate r. I t  can  be ap­
plied th e  saipe a s  the o rd in a ry  w hite­
w ash and w ill se t and adhere much 
firm er, more like paint..
. ^ m * . m
E v ery  orohard . should have a w ind­
break  : to p ro te c t i t  from  the w in te r 
w-inds/ T h is w indbreak  should not be 
too dense, as i t  would cause dead-air 
ppekets to  fo rm  in places w here the  
a ir  docs riot c ircu la te  free ly , and in 
such; places p la n t  idi eases will th rive . 
F o res t treea'Nare good rvjndbreaks. 
Sm all o rchai'ds should have w ind­
breaks on a t  least th ree  -sides., of 
them . In la rg e  o rchards the .fru it 
tre e  in a w ay is i ts  own pro tection , 
bu t in the  sm all o rch ard  of youpg 
tree s  w ith o u t aomq so rt of p ro tec ­
tion ag a in st th e  cold w in te r  winds 
th e y  w il l  freeze and dLe.—Farm  P ro ­
g ress .
A N G LIC A N
St, M ichael and All A ngels’ Church. 
Kiev. T h u s . G kicknjiv II. A. ,  K icctoh.
Holy Couimunloii, llrm ami third Sumlavii.lw .Uw
muni)) ul H ..... . w-oond mid tourlli SunduyN,
alter Morillng Prayer.
Bit any on tin; Hint uml third Suiidaya. 
Morning grayer at II oeloek; levelling Prayer 
at 7.30.
' P R E S B Y T E R IA N
Knox P resb y te rian  C liuich, Kelowpa.
Morning uervlc* at II u.in.levelling Hervlce at 7.30 
ii.in. . Sunday- School at a.30 p.oi.
Wt**kly Prayer Meeting on WedneHilayn,.u H p.m.
Denvuuliii P resb y te ria n  Church.
Afternoon hervlce at 3 p. in. Sunday School at 
2 p. in.
Kiev. A. W. K . H kkjuman , 13a s t o h .
M E T H O D IST
K elow na M ethodist C hurch.
Saliliath uorvlccit at ,11 a. m. and 7,30 p. m 
Sunday Scliool at 2.30 pan.
Kpworth Liague iiieetn Monday at B p.m. 
Midweek Hervice Wedneoday at H pan.
Kiev. S. J. Thompson, P astoh. 
B A P T IS T
K elow na B aptist C hurch, E llice  at.
Sabbath Services at 11 a.in. and 7.30 p.m* 
Sabbatli School at 12.15 pan. All wolconio.
r r r :
WANT ADS.
PRIVATE SALE
Of High Grade Furniture from now untilDfct
February 1st, at
^ , Mrs. Minnie Krausinan’s , ,
23-3 Glenn Avenue
L O S T —$2.50 R E W A R D  ;
On F rid a y  night, between K elow na 
and O kanagan  M ission, a  >C-plqte 
Fo ld ing  K odak cam era in b lack  leather 
case. F in d er is requested to leave sam e 
a t “ C ourier”  Office and  receive re ­
w ard . 23-1
9 TO  R E N T
Seven-roomed house, s tab le  and nine 
apres of land .
20-tf
A pply,
C O U R IE R  O F F IC E
FO R  S A L E
One P eerle ss  '200-egg Incubator, used 
only four times. A pply,
G. A. F IS H E R ,
Box 275,
20-4 . K elow na. * :
S T R A Y E D  •
To our prem ises, about a  month ago, a  
red cow w ith  w hite face, b randed  wijth 
rowlock or spu r b ra n d  on left 
r ib s ; left e a r  cut off square , jyi.th 
sw allow -fork in centre; r ig h t e a r cu t 
off on a  slope. O wner can have saipe 
by p ay in g  expenses and  proving pro­
perty . ,
21-4 C A SO R SO  B R O S.
FOR SALE
A T  BA N K H EA D  R A N C H E 
A stack  of hay  contain ing  about ten 
tons; h o rs- carro ts, m angels, sugpx 
beets, tu rn ip s  and potatoes.




FO R  S A L E  
F irs t-c la ss , timothy hay , $20 ‘per tpn 
in s tack . A pply to,
O. A. P E A S E ,.
•_ Creekside,
22-tf KelourUA.
L A U N D R E S S  W A N T E D
Several bachelors w ish to have tbq'ir 
w ash in g  and m ending done by a  w hile 
woman. A ll laundry  to be called  fpr 
and  delivered; a  cen tra l point can pro­
bab ly  be a rran g ed . S ta te  term s p e r  
mouth to
“ B A C H E L O R ,”
C ourier Offipe,
21-tf K elow na.
N O T IC E
:be picked w ith  a step  ladder. Keep 
th e  top-open and  spreading , no t# re- 
Temoying th e  low er lim bs unless ne-' 
cessary . My tre e s  a re  se t tw en ty  
fee t a p a r t each w ay : and  fertilized  
w ith  one thousand pounds of com ­
p le te  fe rtiliz e r .applied broadcast. The 
f ir s t  season pota toes a re  raised  be­
tw een  th e  tree s, followed by cow 
-peas, w hich a re  plowed under the  
fo llow ing sp rin g , and an o th e r dres^- 
sing  of an equal am ount of fe rtilise r, 
applied,; fo llow ed by an o th e r  crop of 
potatoes. A fte r th a t,  tthe g round  is 
k ep t clean by harrow , cu ltivation,, 
‘sp re a d in g , th e  tw o  sections 6f the 
h a rro w  so as to reach  under the 
trees. A fte rw ard , cu ltiv a te  each 
y e a r  and app ly  fe rtilize rs  as the 
tree s  seem to  need.
T he f r u i t  is th inned both  by c u t­
tin g  aw ay an excess of wood and by 
picking o ff  th e  fru it. The peaches 
should., n o t be .clpser th a n  five or, 
Six inches. E v e ry , tree  show ing signs, 
of (disease is c u t 'ou t.
T he h a rd ie st varie ties a re  $nead,>
T a k e  notice th a t the p a rtn e rsh ip  
heretofore ex isting  between C harles 
H arvey and  Jam es H arvey,' under the 
firm nam e and  style -of H arvey & Co., 
as B rickm akers, h a s  th is  day  been 
'dissolved. AL1 «accounts ow ing to <the 
said, firm to be paid  to C h a rle s  H arvey, 
and  a ll  accounts ow ing by the sa id  
firm w ill be paid  by the s.awLCharlea 
H arvey. • - .
D ated  a t  K elow na, th is  31st d ay  ..of 
Decem ber, A .D .. lyUiL
C H A R L E S  H A R V E Y , 
JA S . HARYJBY
Signed,!
. FOR SALE
Five-onoomed c o t ta g e ;  sum m er, k it-  
chem •; ro o t-h o u se ; (woodshed..; , i<>3- 
house. G rounds niicely plan 'ted ' n u t in 
Beadle an d  ornam enrtal t r e e s /  E x - 
oel'lent ladation . F o r  p a r tic u la r s  a p ­
p ly , - .
DpiX "R,
C ourier Office, Kelowo-au 
19-tf ■ . "..\
PRIVATE DAY SCHOOL
. GIENN AVENUE. KElOWNA
PRINCIPAL - - MRS. JOCELYN WHITEHEAD
,T he School re-opens on J a n u a ry  lOfih. 
E vening  C lass  for A rithm etic  fiyclutha 
only..) - - Needlework
C lass on S a tu rd ay  m orning. 22-2
V ictor, G reensboro, W addell, Carm an, 
F itzgera ld , nam ed in o rd e r, of th e ir
before p la n tin g  w ill
• ;
u ‘ ‘SA,e r enoughi Af-
earliness. T he E a r ly  Belle is -the 
f ir s t  ea rly  free  stone. E lb e r ta  is one, 
of the . m ost popu la r kinds, bu t no t 
# £ .h ig h .’.q u a lity . F o r  localities hav­
ing a severe clim ate, I recommend 
G reensboro, Champion, e tc .
A Scandinavian fjaheriri&h1 w ps 
found to  be su ffering  from  leprosy  
rec e n tly  in  S eattle , W ash.
A Blight earth q u ak e  shock' w as 
in ^ P o rtla n d / Ore.,, a t . 4.48 o'clock (ia  
th e  a f te rn o o n .o f . Decemiboc 80 th -
sm m
V^yOc^ ^** f>-»' . 'i'V;''.V.f/-<■'=

























F r e s h  C e l e r y  - L e t t u c e  
T o m a t o e s  - S w e e t  P o t a t o e s
A  F e w  X m a s  P u d d i n g s  le f t
A T  R E D U C E D  P R I C E S
B r e a d ,  C a k e s  a n d  P a s t r y  o f  e v e r y  d e s c r i p t i o n
B I G G I N  ® . P O O L E




















SA Y  ! We make
Sleig-hs, Cutters, Jumpers,, (both full size and for 
children), Sash and Doors, Storm Sash and Doors, 
H ouse Furniture to order. E stim ates on Building’s 
of all descriptions, Repairs of alt kinds. U pholster­
ing-. Painting: and Paper Ilang-ing-, P icture Fram ing, 
Sign W riting in all sty les, Skates Ground, Saws
Filed and Set.
Have you a job no one else can do for you? 
Bring it here. You can’t puzzle us.
Well!
Corner of Lawrence and PendozC
W H A T ?
Can be more appropriate for a g ift .than a
B e a u t i f u l ,  A r t i s t i c  R e a d i n g  L a m p ,  o r  a  
T e l e s c o p i c  P i a n o  S t a n d a r d  L a m p
W e have A Splendid Line of Portable Lamps in Stock and more on the road
T H E  B O Y S
W ill be tickled a ll over to g e t
A Set of Electric Motor Parts
A nd it w ill keep them  busy p u ttin g  them together, as w e ll 'a s  being
instructive.
Phone 84
JA M E S BROS.
—E L E C T R IC A L  and M E C H A N IC A L E N G IN E E R S — 
s , Kelowna; B.C. . Pendozi St.
T h e  O p p o r t u n i t y  o f  t o - d a y  i s  t o  p u r c h a s e  
a  c h o i c e  R e s i d e n t i a l  L o t  i n
W O O D L A W N
the new sub-division adjoining Parkdale, .south of 
Mill Creek, Rfichter Street running on west side. 
WOODLAWN is within four blocks from the centre 
of-the city—the Public School. It is sub-divided 
into one^acre lots. See the plan at our office.
P r i c e s  a n d  T e r m s  R e a s o n a b l e
C e n tra l O k a n a g a n  L a n d  &  O r c h a r d
7. Co. Limited. K elo w n a , B.C.P h o n e  n £
Ja m e s  C la r k e ,
V Building Contractor.
E stim ates  fu rn ished  on a ll k inds of
work. Jo b b in g  pYomptly attended to. 
K E L O W N A .
r
/B.C.
G .  H .  E .  H U D S O N
Xmas Postcards and Views
L an d scap e  and  P o r tra i t  P ho tographer 
P o r tra i ts  by appointm ent O nly ^
Pendozi S t Kelowna. B.C.
' 4 . V  '• *
L .  C. Aviss
K E L O W N A , B. C.
Launches and 
Boats
G aso lin e  E ng ines pu t in re­




Send me jour  tree bill for my estimate for fall 
1909 and spring 1910.
i LI furnish*the V ery, Finest Gradeer
of G E N U IN E  Nursery Stock.
Catalog on application.
)
R . T . IlfSCLIVOOD
AAgent for the Albany Nurap>•**«, Inc., Albany; Oregon.
John Curts
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
P la n s  and  Specifications P repared 
and  estim ates given for public B uild­
ing?, T6w n and -C oun try  Residences.
’P H O N E  93 K ELO W NA
.1 1* :jr; Hit* >V:*
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T o  a r r i v e  o n  F r i d a y  f o r  y o u r  *
P lans for a national boyco tt of 
thoao com binations th a t Increase the 
coat of living were laid a t W ashing­
ton, U.H.A., recen tly , wh.*n the Na­
tional A nti-T rim l L eag u e ' wum laun­
ched. Mcinhora of coiigi’ca-t a rc  in­
te rested  in the new inovviinUi t, and 
im m ediate Htepa will In* taken to- 
wal'da perfec ting  a ta te  organization^. 
T hen when prices Hoar, the league 
mein bora, by atopping the tiMe of >Uieh 
a r t id e a  o*' conmiodltieH oh have gone 
above the legal linilta, will put them 
back again by n.fun.'ng to furnish ' 
a 'm a rk e t .  The plan la one U nit.w as 
tried  /in G erm any a few y ea rs  ago 
and vvliioh, according to a rep o rt, 
broke a-conibine in coffee th a t bad 
raised' th e 1 price of the bean to a l­
most prohibitive! prices. A national
The ter: ible dock d isas te r a t New­
port, Wall's,, la st June, is recalled by 
the fact th a t on December 2<>lli His 
Mhjealy K ing Ed Ward VII. personal-
FESTIVAL OF EMPIRE
To bo Hold In London This Year
ly decorated  young  Tom Lewis, I Ik
c h a r te r  will probably be sough t and
the head offices 
W ashington.'
will likely  be in
f
heroic new sboy, who w rigg led  bis 
way down am ong the riiiiia of the 
collajiaed tren ch  and w orked for 
tw o hours try in g  to lib e ra te  an im­
prisoned man. lie  bud to c raw l head 
dow nw ards and w orked ly ing  oil a 
dead man and battled ill tin* blood 
of u m o rta lly  wounded lab o u re r u- 
longaide. lie  w as hauled out Ju it 
before the second Collapse cume. In 
the crow ded annals of heroism  un­
d erg round  th e re  a re  few  deeds more 
g a lla n t and honourable t h i n  those 
of young Tom Lewis. In the p ro ­
cess of the  constru c tio n  of the 
g re a te s t dock in the, w orld  a tim ­
bered trench  1,000 feet long and 100 
feet wide collapsed, •bury ing  the w or­
kers.
K v e n 'ii general election, w ith  all 
its  d is tra c tin g  con omitaiit-t, cannoi 
a ffec t the enthusiasm  w hich baa 
been aroused all over G rea t B rita in  
by the aniiouiioem eht of n ex t il'dni- 
m er's  festival of em pire. T he g a th ­
e rin g  of the fam ily  w hich is to take 
phieu In t'he g rounds of the  C rysta l 
Palace, will ex tend  over Hix. weeks, 
com m encing on -May LMlh. The fes­
tival council, the ,- hairm an  of vvh.e/h 
is the Eai’l of P lym ou th , is propos­
ing to make tike g a th e r .n g  an event 
w hich no B riton  p a n ic  pat'.ng  will
Flvo Years Henco
In  leas th a n  five y ea rs  from  today 
the  Canadian N orthern  will he com­
pleted. In Ichh th a n  five y ea rs  tho 
G rand T ru n k  Pacific w ill be finish­
ed. In about five y ea rs  the  P anam a 
Canal, will die completed. How m any 
people will th e re  ho in A lbcrtu flvo 
ycul'H hence V How m any people w ill 
th e re  be in In te r io r  B ritish  Colum­
bia / The im portance of these In tor- 
eating  th ings aiidv of tho ie  equally  
in te re s tin g  questions lies in the fac t 
th a t  in five y e a rs  from  jjiow the 
trad e  of tin* Pacific Coast of Canad'a 
will be I’eVolutioniKcd. Instead,A^pf. 
hav ing  only , qiie U’unsoontino l | l '
ever lor,get. A lready a g u a ra n te e  , jj;n(J Di (,ju. Dominion, we w .ll have
fund of $250,000 has ueen raised, and I and possibly a fo u rth , for the
V. V. & E., w ith  the proposed e a s t­
e rn  connections, m ay supply unoth«*r.
i
"John, you’re just the man I wunt to 
talk to. You know I'm  going to build a 
new bam. And I don’t want to make any 
- mistake about the roof. I had too much 
trouble with the old roof. Always need­
ing repairs. I guess there wasn’t a year 
that' 1 didn’t  have a lot of spoiled hay or 
something, on account of those everlasting 
/leaks. This time I want a roof that 
* won’t leak like a sieve, and that’ll last 
awhi|e’.’ ' • . , - ,
“ Well, you can take it from me, Tom, 
Rex Flintkote is in every way the best 
roofing you or anybody else can get. 
After fifteen years iriy roof doesn’t show a 
single sign any place of being any the 
worse for wear. Never cost me a solitary 
. cent for repairs.” ,
“ Well, you’ve put it.pretty  strong, 
John. Now, what I want:to, know is why  
Rex Flintkote Roofing is best You know 
there are two or three other roofings 
that are claimed to be the Best-in-the- 
World.”
“ Listen. You see Rex is made of long- 
fiifre wool-felt. Now, wool-felt is something 
that lasts like eternity. Look how a good 
‘slouch’ felt-hat-wears—forever, almost. 
Then this hard-packed wool-felt is thor­
oughly saturated and impregnated with a 
special compound that protects against , 
decay. Rain can’t soak through that com 
binatioi»—the sun can’t soften it—and-it’s 
proof against the action of. the oxygen in 
the air, and all those things tliat so eat the 
life right oilt of other prepared roofings.”
“ That’s good Jo h n ; now liow about fire.”
“ Send for a free sample. Try it with a 
live coal of fire—-prove for yourself that 
Rex Flintkote won’t catch fire. Just w rite, 
to the manufacturers. They’ll also tell you M 
just what dealer to go to. And they’ll send 
you free a mighty good ~~ 
book about roofing. Re­
member, lopk for the Boy 
trademark on every roll.
_ Better write to-night,
” Tom, before you forget 
it. Here’s the address:
Let us tell you all about Rex Flintkote Roofing.,
MORRISON-THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.






















L e t t e r h e a d s ,  N  o t e h e a d s , 
M e m o r a n d a ,  S t a t e m e n t s ,
3 . ' . V  . ■ • '
B i l l h e a d s , B u s i n e s s  C a r d s ,  


















W i t h  the addition o f  several n e w ,
N|  u p -to -d a te  styles o f  typ e  and ornam ental
► m aterial we c a n , tu rn o u t w o rk  that w ill
.7;♦ please the m ost fastidious.
A R T I S T I C
P R I N T I N G
A T  T H E  -
C O U R I E R  O F F I C E
\
S e n d  y o u r  n e x t  o r d e r  t o
THE
aiuung on tin* council ai'e the
Duke of E.l'e, the Duk.* of Norfolk, 
the Duke of DeVoimhire, tho Eui'l 
of ltoHebery, E/ui Roberta, Vi.-iconill 
Dillon, Lord A’ve'uury, Lord tfirulh- 
cona and Mount Jtpyal, Lord Bi'aa- 
aey und General Hjr John French.
No few er th an  15,0011 perfo rm era  
a re  to be engaged in t(lw> g re a t pa­
g ean t of London, flu* h e a r t of the 
E m pire, w hich will be in connec­
tion w ith  the festival. Tflhe produc­
e r of the h is to rica l p ic tu res  w .ll be 
F ra n k  Lascelles, who produced the 
p agean t of the Quebec toircentciiury. 
The site and th e  g ru n d  s tan d  for the 
palace spuciai-le a/i’e to* Ixi designed 
on the lines of the old G reek am phi­
th e a tre , Sig^-Aston We'bb being re ­
sponsible fq r th is  work.
T he splendour and m agn itude of 
th e  i i i  scenes Conceived m ay be g a th ­
ered from  a descrip tion  of the f irs t. 
I t  w ill dep ic t life*1 in the palaeolithic, 
age. The ancien t Britons, clad jn  
an im al skins, w ill be "d iscovered” in 
and ahouJ th e ir  mud hu ts on th e  edge 
of th e  Ja k e . A herd  of rea l deer 
w ill b u rs t in to  the lake c lea rin g  and 
an exciting  h u n t w ill follow. Many 
anim als, such as Yak, e lep h an ts  an d  
re indeer, w ill be necessary  in some 
of these scenes, and the pag ean t m as­
te r  has been offered  a com plete me­
n agerie  from  w hich to  d ra w  his sup­
plies.
A beau tifu l scene should be th a t  
dep ic ting  Caraqsius, the  f i r s t  sea 
k ing , A.D. 287, a f te r  a g re a t  v ic to ry  
over th e  Saxons. W hen his w a r  ves­
sel is row ed up the  r iv e r  .Tham es, 
tow ing  a boatload of Saxon p rison ­
ers , th e  citizens . p repare  to  make 
sacrifices to th e  gpddess Diana. The 
tem ple of Diana stood w here  St. 
P a u l’s ca th ed ra l; stands to d a y ; the  
tem ple of Apollo stood on th e  site  
of W estm inster Abbey. A stone a l­
t a r  to Diana has, been found a t  S t. 
P a u l’s, to g e th e r  With a n u m b er of 
bones, supposed to. be the  rem ains of 
saci if ices.
T he de ligh ted  citizens h av ing  heard  
th e  new s of th e  v ic to ry  of C arausius, 
p rep a id  to  welcome him and  er 
tw o, tr iu m p h a l arches in  his honour.
T he p lague and  the  g re a t  f ire  of 
L ondon  w ill provide tw o  of th e  m ost 
.th rillin g  spectacles of th e  pagean t. 
W hile th e  h o rro rs  of these te rr ib le  
even ts  cannot be tre a te d  lig h tly , if 
r e a l i ty  is  to be aimed a t, th e  p ro ­
d u cer in tends to  minimize th e 'u ^ u e -
In stead  of h av in g  to b ring  goods 
by w a te r  around  Qie H orn, or by 
th e  w ay of t^uez, we cun g e t thorn 
p ro m p tly  und cheaply  by w ay of the 
Canal. H a llw a y  f re ig h ts  will then 
come tum bling . Mr. .J. J . Hill rea l­
izes th is, und -he is p rep a rin g  the 
G rea t N o rth e rn  so as to reduce all 
grudeu to a m inim um  and m ake a ll 
cu rves us easy a« possible. T he re ­
alization th a t  fre ig h ta  luu&t be re ­
duced has led the G rand ' T ru n k  P a ­
cific to  seek to g e t as n ear d lovol 
g rad e  us poshble and  th e  Canadian 
N o rth e rn  to do the same th ing . W ith 
cheaper f re ig h t ra te s  tho  .tra d e  of 
th e  coast w ill be revolutionized, fo r 
we can ex p ert w ith  good cause to 
supply  a la rg e  p a r t  of the  m erchan­
dise used on the  P ra ir ie s .—tfolonist.
TWO PROFITS ON SAME LAND
F o r th e  in te llig en t and pa in stak ­
ing  m an, Who is w illing  to  g.ve' i t  
th e  care  and a tte n tio n , th e re  is a 
good field to make qu ite  a la rg e  p ro ­
f i t  in g ro w in g  f ru .ts  and p o u ltry  on 
the- same land, says ‘’F a rm e rs ’ 
Voice.” The m ethod of ra is in g  fru it 
and  p o u ltry  h a s  p roved  to. be a suc­
cess in qu ite  a g r e a t  m any d iffe r­
e n t //-instances. In fa c t i t  seems to 
be the m ost n a tu ra l w ay of ra is ing  
both . ■> ,
I find from: ihy ow n experience 
th a t  f r u i t  g ro w in g  m akes an  excel­
le n t com bination w ith  the  ra is ing  of 
p o u ltry . By th is, com bination, a man . 
is able to  secure tw o crops from  the 
sam e land . beside th e  soil being im­
proved by th e  ./. p o u ltry  droppings. 
In sec ts  which- a re  in ju rious to  the  
tree s  a re  devoured in  g re a t  num bers 
and  k ep t in check and  th e  soil under 
th e  tree s  ke'pt loose by. th e  hens. 
W hile ' on the  o th e r  hand  tihe trees 
fu rn ish  an—abundance of shade fo r 
th e  p o u ltry  w hich is so essential 
d u rin g  th e  sum m er and  fall.
W here you have a sm all o rchard  
and  w ish to ru n  p o u ltry  in same, I 
th in k  it  is a good, p lan  to  fence the 
w hole o rch a rd  w ith  ch icken  w ire  of 
some kind.
. By h av in g  th e  whole o rch a rd  fen­
ced, th e  fencing  does not in te rfe re  . 
w ith  c u ltiv a tin g  thef~ trees and w ill 
p rev en t an y  o th e r  hens from  ra n g ­
ing  on y o u r land and in th is  w ay the 
d a n g e r of g e t t in g  some contagious
somenes3 o f the  scene. B jfo re  the  N lisease is less.
s ta r t le d  sp ec ta to rs  haYe tim e fulIjv 
to g ra sp  the h o rro rs  of th e  s itu a tio n , 
th e re  w ill be a quick change in^-he 
panoram ic effects,, and the ncwLLon- 
don will lie before t'h s iy fh n g  in 
sunshine f
T he f ir s t  D erby racL o /w ith  real 
horses, and jockeys and p rize s; the 
Duke of W ellington rev iew ing  th e  
troops a f te r  W aterloo, and th e  W at 
T y le i rebellion, will be am ong the
T he colony system  is easily  used in 
an  enclosure of th is  kind and th is  
I th in k  is one of th e  m ost Batisfac- 
o ry  m ethods of keeping p o u ltry  .The 
houses need no t be expensive : and 
should be of a size th a t  is easily  
moved. . i
\ A house abou t e ig h t by ten  is a 
v e ry  convenien t size and oan be 
moved abou t w hen desired  and will 
accom m odate about tw en ty * fire
scenes depicted. T he m oH fam ous b irdsY vory  well.
h is to rian s  a re  assisting. Mr. Lasc?lies 
’u  h is to rica l details.
E ach  0f the  overseas Dominions, is 
sending  over a co n tin g en t of .200 
and  these w ill take  p a r t  in th e  final 
scenes of th e  pageant, sym bolizing 
th e  ch ild ren  g a th e re d  round  the 
m other. The g o v ern o r-g en era l of 
each Dominion is ac tin g  as th e  p re ­
siden t of the local com m ittee. In  th e  
palace itse lf each Dominion w ill have 
a c o u rt se t a p a r t for if, w herein  
w ill be placed exh ib its  pecu lia r to 
th a t  p a r tic u la r  colony. 'T h e  finest 
of panoram ic a r t is ts  w ill tra n s fo rm  
th e  co u rts  in to  m in ia tu re  Dominions 
and  d u rin g  th e  afternoon  and  ev­
en ing  s p e c ia l . c inem atograph  film s 
w ill be exhib ited  to show \ th e  s ta y  
a t . home B riton  th e  n a tu r e ' of the 
in d u strie s  in the fa r-flu n g  ou tp o sts  
of the  Em pire., The whole scene is 
perhaps th e  m ost colossal th a t  has 
ever beep a tten rp ted  in E ng land , b u t 
th e  m em bers of the  council a re  de­
te rm in ed  to 'C a r r y  it th ro u g h - suc­
cessfu lly .
I t  is hoped th a t  thousands of B ri-
B , C . P h o n e  96
' km
■\'h
tons from  overseas ^wijl Jo u rn ey  t® 
th e  O ld ,C o u n try  n ex t sum m er. E v ­
e ry th in g  possible is being done by 
th e  - o rgan izers to  fac ilita te  th e ir  
’th e ir  ttn v e il in g , and  special ra te s  
a rc  being a rra n g e d  in  a score of d i­
rec tions. I t  is to  be"a d is tin c tly  so­
cial g a th e r in g , and ev ery  B riton  in ’ 
th e  E m pire stipqld feel t h a t ,  he
. H av ing  the  house m ovable enables 
one to d ia v e  th e  house on fresh  
g ro u n d  \yhen d e s ire d ; th is  I consider 
one of th e  special good fea tu re s  o f 
th e  colony system . W hen the  house 
is b u ilt so as to be~constan tly  a t  the  
sam e place it  is; a lm ost im possible 
to  keep th e  g ro u n d  fresh .
T he roosts  should be m ade so as 
to  be tak en  o u t w hen desired  and 
by p a in tin g  th e  house on th e  inside 
W ith crude soil tw o  o r  th re e  tim es 
a y e a r  m ites can  he kep t down.
By using  th e  hopper m et nod of 
feeding, in connection w ith  th e  col­
ony system , th e  labor in th e  house 
can  be reduced to  th e  m inim um  con* '^. 
s is te n t w ith  good p ro fitab le  retufiE 
1 th in k  by- th e  system  of keepinij 
p o u ltry , as above suggested  w hen the  
place is once free  from  all' diseases 
of evei*y kind , i t  w ill no t be so h a rd  
to  keep i t  so. -
I  th in k  th e  special; beauty , of th is  
sy stem  is th a t  th e  b ird s , a re  on ‘free  
ran g e , have the- id  v a n ta g e s  of free  
life and  can  b,e ca red  fo r th e  sam e us 
w hen  . k ep t in confinem ent. T h is  in­
cludes th e  ad v an tag es  of bo th , w ith ­
ou t j th e  w o rs t d isadvan tages  of 
e ith e r .
I th in k  one rerason .w hy. sib m any 
fail w ith  p o u ltry  is because th e  a- 
m ount o f labour- is so g re a t  th a t  i t  
is no t p ro p e rly ." perform ed.
I w ould say  to  .the re a d e r, t r y  th is  
s y s te m 'a n d  see w h a t the  re su lts  a re  
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PAOK ft.
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.
Limited.
(Budded on Imported seedlings from (lie world-known 
Pierre Sold i re A Son, Ussy, France.)
We have the following still for sale :
APPLES: Liveland-Raspberry, Northern Spy,
Wismcr’s Dessert, Delicious, Yellow Newton, 
Winter Banana.
CHERRIES: Lambert, Bing, Royal Anne, Wind­
sor, Black Tartarian.
PEACHES: George IV, Foster, Briggs’ Early, 
Hale’s Early, Alexander. Triumph, Carman, 
Admiral Dewey, Fitzgerald.
APRICOTS: Tilton,
PLUMS: Tradgcty, Peach I l^um, - Bradshaw, 
Black Diamond, Columbia,1 Burbank, Quack- 
enboss, Sugar Prune.
P h o n e :  N o .  5
C a l l  o r  w r i t e  M
O f f ic e :  L e o n  A v e .
i
Stoves-Ranges-Furnaces
NO W  is the time to buy a Heater, while the 
stock is well assorted. *! - '
Air-Tight Heaters, Coal and Wood Stoves, Ranges 
and Cook Stoves of all kinds.
Sole A g e n t s  fo r -  r
The Great Majestic Range
The Morrison-Thompson Hardware Co.
Plumbing and Heating a Specialty
G o  t o  C r a w f o r d  &  C o .  f o r  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  s u p p l i e s :
S T A T IO N E R Y  
K O D A K  S U P P L IE S  
F IS H IN G  O U T F IT S  
BOOKS, M A G A Z IN E S, Etc. 
C H O C O L A T E S, only choice 
k inds kept.
B A S E B A L L , F O O T B A L L  
and L A C R O S S E  G O O D S 
T E N N IS  a n d  C R O Q U E T  
S E T S
S M O K E R S ’ S U P P L IE S  
M U SIC A L  IN S T R U M E N T S  
P H O N O G R A P H S  and
G R A M A P H O N E S
T O Y S , D O L L S , E tc. 
FA N CY  C H IN A  
SC H O O L S U P P L IE S  
S O U V E N IR  G O O D S 
O F F IC E  S U P P L IE S
Y
L I S T  O F  B A R G A I N S
F a n c y  C h i n a ,  B u r n t  L e a t h e r  G o o d s ,  P i p e s ,  
T e n n i s  G o o d s ,  C r o q u e t  S e t s  a n d  F i s h i n g  R o d s
i : Crawford & Co.
P
W holesale and Retail Stationer}’ and Fancy Goods 
O P P O S IT E  P O S T  O FFIC E . K E L O W N A
I
Has been thoroughly renovated 
thr£uj^hout. . F ir st C lass Accom ­
modation for the travelling public 
H igh , class liquors and cigars. 
A home for all Commercial m en.
' \  By a d isas tro u s  fire, w-hicklbroke 
out about 2 a in. on Sunday m orning, 
the, residence- of Mr. Roy Sw eny, 
n e a r  O kanagan Miss'on, w as com- 
-deatroyod. ntyl tho occupants
i ■ ^
T he Scotsm en, of K elow na have a r-
md ju s t tim e to  get out 
d ing before th e  s ta irs  coll 
fire  appears to  have starjj 
lo ft, and w as ap p arcn tlj 
Gefect;vc stove-p’pe *or i 
T he h>99 is p laced ''a .t aj 
p a r tly  covered  by inaut
the
ran g ed  ‘to  hold- a d an ce ran d  supper 
on th e  2 5 th  of Jan u a ry , in commem­
o ra tio n  of the 'a n n iv e rsa ry  o f  . Rob­
bie B urns T he p rogram m e w ilL tu  
th o ro u g h ly  S co ttish  th ro u g h o u t, 
and  some pf th e  "au ld  S pots-sangs” 
w ill be rendered ' a t  in te rv i
tw e p n ' the  dances, Admisisor 
b y  tick e t, of w hich only  a;
Mr T. Lawson re tu rn e d  from  Van­
couver on Monday. 
iMr, G. A. F isher re tu rn e d  from
Coast on Tuesday.
Mr I*. I’l'otesky was a passenger 
to lie velhtoke th is m orning.
|gr. Joseph O asorm left on T ues­
day for C algary , w here lie Ini ends 
to a tte n d  college.
Mr. W. .T. C lem ent, ed ito r of tile 
•■Penticton P ress,” spent New Y ear's 
I)uy w ith  Ills re la tiv e s  here, r e tu r n ­
ing home on Monday.
The C ourier is inform ed th a t  the 
Leggo Willis com pany in tend  g ’vlng 
a play about the f ir s t  week in Fe­
b ru ary .
Have you subscribed y e t to the 
Seam an F u n d ?  It is s till open and 
‘your donation will he g ra te fu lly  re ­
ceived und acknow ledged by  the 
"C ourier.”
Mr. W. G. llin g s to n , a w ell-know n 
fo rm er, residen t of IColownu, who 
hud been spending th e  C hristm as ho­
lidays w ith  Mr. E. N ew by, re tu rn e d  
to the Coast on F riday .
R ehearsals w ill .soon commence of 
the "Mikado,” w jilch m usical eom- 
edy the K elow na M usical & D ram a­
tic Society in tend  to  p resen t this 
season..
In  tjhfe list of those successful in 
gain ing  diplomas a t  the P ro v .n c .a l 
Normal School fo r the  p re lim in ary  
aeaiion of 1909 we. a re  pleased to 
note the nam es of Misled M yrtle  L„ 
Annie M. and Ru'by *M. H u n te r, dau­
g h te rs  of ou r tow nsim tn, Mr. W. A. 
H unter.
Services in the M ethodist ohur:lh 
n ex t Sunday .will be of special in ­
te re s t. T he p as to r w ill p reach  in 
th e  m orning on "S p iritua l S tock­
tak in g ,” and in the  evening on "The 
Model D augh ter.” A cordial invita-- 
tion to  v is ito rs  and s tra n g e rs  in the 
C ity.—Con.
Dr H uycke received a g re a t send- 
off from  his friends on th e  occasion 
of his leav ing  on S a tu rd a y  m orning 
for W innipeg. Rice, fo rm ed’-an o u t­
stan d in g  fea tu re  of th e  adieux, and 
will likew ise bulk la rg e ly  in his 
home-coming recep tio n  in a few 
w eeks’ tim e. „■
O w ing to  conflic ting  events, the  
a tten d an ce  a t  the S co ttish  concert 
and -.dance on New Y ear’s Eve, in 
the Row cliffe Hall, Was riot as la rge  
as an tic ipa ted , bu t about seven ty  
people spen t a v e ry  p leasan t even­
ing  listen ing  to  th e ir  old favou r­
ites of- songs and m usical num bers 
and dancing  to tu n e fu l music sup­
plied by Messrs, Shankie, Wilks and 
R obertson.
We lea rn  th a t,  consequent upon the 
action of the  Licence Coni mission ?r.s 
in cancelling  th e  licence fob th e  Roy­
al H otel and the s ta te m e n ts  made 
in the reso lu tion  passed by th a t  .bo­
dy  in th a t  reg a rd , Mr. J .  E. W heel­
e r  is  claim ing dam ages from  th e  City 
in the  sura of $25;0CK) and has in­
s tru c te d  his so lic ito r to take  the  
necessary legal steps. A su p rem e 
C ourt action  is th u s  foreshadow ed.
The ladles of the H ospital Aid will 
moui on S a tu rd ay  afte rnoon  in the 
Ruym er Hull a t JI o'clock.
The \V. C. T, II. will ineel next 
Tuesday. Ja n u a ry  M ill, a t the homo 
of Mrs. Glenn, a t the usual hour.— 
Coil.
The annual nj^ctliig of the Oso- 
yoos F urm ers ' In s titu te  will he held 
in R uym er’s Hall on F riday , the l l l h  
day  of Jan ., a t 2 p.m. sharp .
Miss G. E. H un ter, who la te ly  re- 
s 'gned  her position in tile Public 
School which s'he Iigd held for 
the past tw o years, le ft on F riday  
to Join h e r  sisters a t College in Van­
couver
BOB SLEIGHS
T h e  F a m o u s  C h a t h a m
T he construction or these lmhs make them superior to all 
others. T h ey  are stronger, will carry heavier loads, are 
easier on the horses and will keep the road better.- If th is is 
the kind of sleigh yon are lookino-for write W. R. Meg-aw, 
Vernon. J*. C., for prices and particulars.
W ith th e  es tab lishm en t of a b ranch  
of the  L a y ritz  N u rse ty  of V ictoria 
in K elow na, M r. A. E. Boyer, who, 
for a considerable- tim e, has been 
local ag en t, is prom oted to  th e  posi­
tion ot m anager of th e  new  e n te r­
prise, aind w ill devote his whole 
tim e to overseeing th e  g ro w in g  of 
tho stock "and  g en era l c o n d u it of 
the business in K elow na. Mr. A. It. 
M uirhead has been appoin ted  cauyas- 
se r to  solicit and tak e  o rd ers  fo r 
n u rse ry  stock. P re p a ra tio n s  a re  be­
ing  iriade ,fo r the  planting) of e ig h t 
acres, th is  sp ring  w ith  trees,; and a' 
stab le , s to rin g  sheds, etc., w ill be 
erected , ‘ and  operations w ill be 
carried  on along th e  m ost up-JtO;date 
m ethods, and ev e ry  a tte n tio n - given 
to  ensure the  b es t n u rse ry  stock 
th a t  can be purchased.
n um ber will be issued, 
th is  issue.
See
The perform ance of "T he Bonnie 
B rier Bush,” given on T uesday  n ig h t 
by a com pany sen t ou t by  C. . ' P. 
W alker, of Winnipeg! Was a d is tin c t 
d isappoin tm ent,- and  w as ' relieved 
from  dism al fa ilu re  only  by th e  gen­
uinely am using c h a ra c te r  of "P o sty ,” ’ 
as enacted  by Mr. W . G. Colvin. The 
ac tin g  o therw ise  w as s tiff , u n n a tu r-  
ul or overdone, w hile t h e , §p.-called 
Scottish  dances resem bled a . cake­
w alk m ore th a n  an "eightsom e” or 
"Reel o’ Tulloch.- Beyond "Dr.W il- 
liara McClure,” who spoke "sic braid 
Scots” that* m uch of it w as incom­
prehensible to  the  audience, the 
m a jo rity  of the  p lay e rs  would have 
done b e tte r  to . speak plain E nglish  
than* a tte m p t a lan g u ag e  to w hich 
th e ir  tongues w ere no t a ttu n e d . We 
pray  H eaven in i ts  ten d er m ercy 
Will spare frQ|n th e  w ra th  of ira te  
Scots the  yloung m an w ho sang  abou t 
bonny "Lock” Lom ond, likew ise the  
d arin g  individuals Who, to  an en­
tire ly  ’o rig ina l and w e ird  s e tt in g  of 
their, ow n com position, s w alled o u t  
the  charm s of Annie L iu tt& ., Mr 
W alker should do b e t te r  by 
low na public, Who generous! 
tronized "As You L ike I t ;’r 
p ro v id ed , a la rg e  audience oi 
day  n ig h t .
T he p r.vu te  dance g iven by a few 
of the  uacheloi’H of K elow na on New 
Y ear’ll Eve, in the Opcd'a House, was 
a tten d ed  by over a hundred  |>eo|>l< 
who enjoyed them selves un til well 
in to  the f irs t  'day of 1910 to exce l­
len t music arid oil a good floor.
We are  g lad  to be a hi ; to announce 
th u t all the nine candidates who p re ­
sented them selves a t tho K elow na 
cen tre  for the recen t high school 
c m  1 1,cm exam inations have pas sed, a 
f a i t  which reflee ts g re a t  c red it on 
th e ir  earnest study  and on the tho ­
rough tu ition  they  have received. 
The nam es of the candidates and the 
m urks gained by them  a re  us fol­
low s: G ladys M. K insley, 7 8 2 ;'E w cn  
D. M cLennan, 710: Wilson C.-Thomp­
so n  0i‘8*. Douglas Thom pson, •Li'.' : 
F red. J. Day, G li ;  M arguerite  A. 
Reid, (104 : B ertha M. G ^ e n , 598 ; 
J-lorpcc J: 1; -aser, 59 2 , C larence A 
Jones, C72. *
A curious exam ple of the  vagaries 
of O kanagan w eather w as affo rded  
on T h u rsd ay  rilght, according to  re ­
liable inform ation  g.ven us, when 
six inches of snow fell a t  P en tic ton , 
p rac tica lly  none a t Sum m arlaiid, and  
about an inch here. The ' w e a th e r  in 
the O kanagan has a  curious h ab it 
of doing .th ings in spots in a w.iy 
"aliriost incredfole' to people from  
the o ther provinces of Canada. We 
recollect in half a d a y ’s 'jo u r n e y  in 
November, 1905, p a ss in g ' th ro u g h  
Sim ilarly  curious conditions beta  ween 
Sicamous and K elow na. At Sicamous 
th e re  w as no snow, bu t a: sh o rt dis­
tance ouc of th a t place th e re  w as a 
l i t t le  f lu r ry  ' ly ing  on the  ground,, 
and th e  depth  increased g rad u a lly  
from  thence south. -At E riderby, it 
w as about six inches and a t  • A rm ­
s tro n g  eighteen  inches, w ith  a th ick  
fall of snow  com ing s tead ily  down. 
From  A rm strong  south the  fa ll a- 
gain  dim inished, and a t-V ernon  th e re  
was only a b o i t  an  inch on the 
g round  and the  a ir w as clear. Round 
the  lake and a t  K elow na th e re  w as 
none. And all th is  in six h o u rs’ 
jo u rn ey  and w ith  no g re a t changes 
of a ltitu d e  ! .
WHEELS, WHEELS, WHEELS
“ Province”  Victim of Joker
O kanagan read e rs  of th e  “P ro v ­
ince” w ere s ta r t le d  to  ase in  F r i ­
day’s issue of th a t  paper a la rg e  
heading read in g : "Gyroscope R ail-' 
w ay in  th e  O kanagan. F ir s t  Com­
m ercial T ran sp o rta tio n  Line of T his 
T jp e  in Am erica is now  U nder Con- 
s iru .-tion .” ; The despatch  in p a r t 
r«-ad t  - fellow s :
1 N< w W estm inster, Dec. 30.—W ork 
has a lre ad y  'been s ta r te d  iri th e  Ok­
anagan  valley  on the  construction  
of th e  f ir s t  gyroscope : ra ilw a y  in 
A merica, to  'be devoted to  com iner. 
c:al tra n sp o rta tio n  purposes. Thu 
line of ra ilw a y  w ill encircle O kana­
gan  lake, touching  all points on 
‘the  shores of th a t  la rg e  body o f wa 
te r . Spur trac k s  w ill 'be ru n  to  an y  
n earb y  point w here .possible busi­
ness ju s tifies  such extensions, or 
r a th e r  a sp u r tra c k  w ill be laid to 
every, such point, fo r oh th e  g y ro ­
scope ra ilw a y  the coaches ru n  on a 
single ra il.
•'C onstruction has been s ta r te d  a t 
O kanagan Landing, a t  the head  of 
th e  lake, according to  a s ta tem en t 
made to-day by  a New W estm inster 
business m an w ho has ju s t  re tu rn e d  
from  Vernon. While in th e  O kana­
g an  he viewed the  s t a r t  of opera­
tions and it  is the in ten tion  of the  
uuilding’ com pany , to  push construc­
tion so th a t  th e  line m ay be read y  
for business d u rin g  the  com ing sum ­
m er.”
On Monday we received th e  fol­
low ing te leg ram
"V ancouver, Jan . 3, 1910. '  
"E d ito r, K elow na Courier. " ,
X'Please w ire us if i t  is c o rre c t g y ­
roscope ra ilw ay  will be bu ilt around  
O kanagan lake. Like to  have full 
story, ea rly . ‘Province.* ”
'"‘We rep lied :
"K elow na, Jan . 3, 1910. 
"E d ito r, P rovince, Vancouver.
“G yroscopic ra ilw ay  fa ir y  ta le . 
S to ry  p robably  .is a Joke on you  
"E d ito r, C ourier.’’ . 
W hat a shock it is to le a rn  th a t 
the ^news e d ito r  of a c ity  daily  can 
■ be so g reen  as to sw allow  such a 
y a r n ! ,
. B.USINESi 
Dr. M athison, del
You can g e t  fre 
C ream ery  B u tte r  
son. L im ited. Fr<! 
by express d irec t
.8
fephone 89
Je T rim ble  
»mas L aw - 
jy  w eekly 
C ream ery
l i l t  CHATHAM OSCILLATING INllLI’LNDINT RUNNER DOUS
W R IT E  TO
i ,
W. R. M E G A W
D e p a r t m e n t a l  S t o r e
V e r n o n ,  B .  C .
W H Y  P A Y  R E N T ?
O .) O O O O O O G O O D  O O O O 
When under ou r M onthly Repaym ent Loan System  you can 
build and own your own home. E asy  Paym ents.
CA LL AND S E E  US-
OKANAGAN LOAN &  INVESTM ENT C O ., LM.
T . W. STIRLING, Managing Director
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M anufactured  by ‘
Okanagan Flour and Feed Company, limited
ARMSTRONG, B.C.
THE ROYAL HOTEL LICENCE
Statement by Mayor DeHart
K elow na, B.C.,
J a n . .5, 1910. , 
To th e  E d ito r, K elow na Courier.
D ear S ir,— ’ '
I w rite  to  say th a t  I disap­
prove of. the cancellation  of Mr. John  
■E. W heeler’s liquor licence by the  
L icensing Commissioners th is  m orning 
as it  is c learly  set dow n in  th e  "Muni­
cipal Clauses A ct” th a t  the L icens­
ing Commissioners cannot cancel a 
licence unless i t ’ is proved th a t  the 
holder of it has com m itted  a c rim in ­
al or s ta tu to ry  offence. No evi­
dence w as produced to-day. to prove 
th a t  M r.W heeier ever com m itted  any  
such offence ; y e t the Commissioners, 
a f te r  I had pointed ou t the  provis­
ions of the above Act to  them , can­
celled the  licence.
I have a lw ays considered the  lo­
cation  of 'th e  Royal H o te l a m ost 
unsu itab le  one for a licensed house, 
and I th in k  so s t i l l ; b u t th a t  does 
not a l te r  the  fae t th a t  every  m an  
has a r ig h t to justice . .
Yours tru ly ,
F. R. E. DeHART,
M ayor of the  City of K elow na,
SCHOOL REPORT
For December
The follow ing a re  the  honour lists  
of th e  various d ep artm en ts  of the 
public school for the . te rm  ending 
Decem ber 3 1 s t :
Div. 1, Miss M. J . M essinger, te a ­
ch er.—Sen. 4,. S. Thom pson, J . P e t t i ­
g rew , G. K incaid, B. F le tc h e r , B. 
Thom pson. Ju n . 4, A. M cLennan, Al. 
E llio tt. M. Wilson.
DiV. 2, Miss L. M. W ade, teacher. 
J r .  4, B ernard  McKeown, S taffo rd  
Oox, Elsie Naum an, Leo Newby. Sr. 
3, Dan McMillan, G ladstone Langille, 
Roy H aug. J r .  3, Bessie Cox, Beata 
L loyd-Jones, M uriel M arks, Ruby 
R ay me r.
Div. 3 Miss G. E. H u n te r ,,te a c h e r. 
-2nd reader, D. Evans, W. B radley. 
E. SteCkly, L. Lemon. 2nd read e r 
Ji‘„ A. W allace, V. Jones, It. Leckie, 
1st "cader, F. P la sk e tt, H. H erdm an, 
P. M arks, A. Wilson. 2nd p rim er, 
T. Crow ley, E. F le tch er,. E. R u t­
ledge, N. D ahlberg.
Div. 4, 1 s t primeri, MIst Coppinger, 
te ach e r.—A—S. S tiff, D. F rancis , R. 
H all, E. Millie, B. Davis. 1 B—J . M ar­
shall, ' A. B aw teriheim er, M. H insley, 
K . , McKenzie, A^ D uckw orth . C—C. 
Gaddes, V. Law son, B. D algleish,. W. 
R aym er, B. D eH art. D-4P. Downing, 




S U P P E R  AND D A N C E
An Entirely
SCOTTISH PROGRAMME
T ickets to be h ad  from the Commit­
tee . or S ecre tary . No tickets 
issued a fte r 22nd Ja n u a ry .
G. w i g R t ,
Secretary.
P.O. Box 15, Kelowna.
23-3
F O R  S A L E
P u re  Bred R, C. Rhode Is lan d  Red 
Cockerels; also  a  few good Buff O rp in g - . 
tons. * •
J .  S. C A T H E R ,
23-3 Box 236, K elow na.
L O S T
An Irish  T e rrie r , about eigh t months 
old. Communicate with
C. R. R E ID ’
23-tf ‘ ‘ K .L . O. Bench.
T O  L E T
T hri'upper p a r t  of the M orrison Block. 
A pply, •
P . P R O Z E S K Y ,
23-3 K elow na.
G IR L —W A N T E  D
T o do genera l housework. A pply,
. M RS. C. H A R V E Y ,
23-2 K elow na. ^
T he sk a tin g  • season opened in
'\
H aug’s Ririk ,on New Y ear’s a f te r -  
noon. S a tu rd a y , w ith  a big crpw d 
'p resent, w ho enjoyed fo i\ s e v e ra l ,  
hours - th e  *fi-:st o p p o rtu n ity  thi3 sear 
son o f . indoor skating . M ayor De­
H a r t declared  th e  rink  open, w hile 
th e  K elow na C ity  Band enlivened 
th e  a ir  w ith  some choice selections. 
T he e x h ila ra tin g  w in te r  pastim e 
can  be enjoyed to  a muoh g re a te r  
degree of com fort th a n  fo rm erly  and 
Mr. H aug is to  be co n g ra tu la ted  up­
on his en te rp rise  in g iv ing  'Kclowim 
a rink  w o rth y  .of the la rge  num ber 
of devotees to  th e  pastim e.
S.
ys.
h''':' " <vwm**r* ■»* ■<
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HEWS OF THE DOMINION
Nino big bridge build ing firnm arc 
ou t a f te r  the Quebec b ridge  contra'.:’! 
und will pu t in tendcra.
T he American Influx Into the Can­
adian N orth-w est du-Wig IPOD to t­
alled  00,418, accordl.UK to govern ­
m en t record. The Hettlcrn brouKht 
w ith  thorn Homo $110,000,000 In cash.
W ilbur Watnon, of New WoHtmin* 
ator, whh fined for lining the lettorw 
"V. 8 .” a f te r  bin name w ithou t be­
ing a p roperly  qualified v e terinary  
Burgeon.  T his la the minimum fine 
which could be imported.
KELOWNA C6UIUEA ANft OKaNaOAN ,.0'ftCflAitDiflT
NEWS OF THE PROVINCE
'I’m 'ltBD A V , JANUARY 0, t{)10. f
It In understood th a t the Domin­
ion governm ent, haw agreed  to pay 
$250,000 for the IjritlHh Hccond oJuhh 
c ru ise r Rainbow, w hich is to bo used 
ua a train ing , jih lp .fo r  the Canadian 
navy . This am ount includes the co il 
of rep a irs  now. being made.
Notice of tlie application fo r in­
corporation of a tw o-m illion dollar 
American com pany for tin? extensive 
developm ent of the G rand Lakes coal­
fields. New B runsw ick, appears in 
the Gazette. T he compuny is to be 
know n us the Dig P  Coal Co., Limited
On the la st day of the old y ear, 
tin* mail betw een Iled ley  and P rin ce ­
ton ceased to be carried  by stage , 
in fuvour of the,. G rea t'N o rth e rn .
’P H O N E S :  '  O f f i c e ,  1 4 3  G r o c e r y  D e p t . ,  2 1 4
I M W I M I M f f i M i
D r y  G o o d s  D e p t .  3 1 4
Mr 8. B artholom ew  was elected 
W. M. of 8uinm erland  Lodge, A. F. 
&. A. M., No. 50, a t the last reg u la r  
m eeting, and the insta lla tion  ce re ­
monies wore held last week.
THE PEOPLE’S STORE
T he L ethbridge c ity  pow er p lan t 
Was totally destroyed  'by fire  on De­
cem ber 81st, ren d erin g  th e  city  
w ith p u t lig h t br w ate r. The w a te r 
Will p robab ly  be res to red  by pow er 
(roni the Galt mines w ork ing  the 
bum ps. No a rran g em en ts  fo r ligh t
Customs revenue of the Dominion 
for the m onth of December am ounted 
to $5,250,018, an  jncrer.se of $1,821,- 
528 over December of last y ear, Re­
ceipts. for nine m onths ending De­
cem ber 81st w ere $44,807,181, com­
pared w ith  $84,844,884' fo r the 
same period fo r 1DOS. ""
Over one hundred  applications have 
been received a t  the M arina d ep a rt­
m ent, O ttaw a,; fo r positions in the
One of the oldest residen ts in tills 
section of the O kanagan,, says the 
Biimmeilund Jtcview, in the . person 
of L achlan McDonald, b e tte r  known 
us '‘Lucille,” died ut the Bumm er- 
land hospital wi Monday lust u f tc r  
a sh o rt s tay  u t th a t place, a t  the 
age of 07 years.
4-,
ore  m ade, qnd the  c .ty  w ill have to proposed Cunudiun navy. Included in
depend upon candles und lam ps 
sonic tim e.
for
I t  is qxpeeted t h a t . sh o rtly  a f te r  
recess a bill will be inti'qduced into 
th e  Dominion P a rliam en t providing 
fo r an udvance of $1,500,000 to the 
M ontreal harbo r commission fo r im ­
provem ents n ex t season. T his will 
be a p a r t  of the g en era l scheme ela­
bora ted  by a board of engineers, und 
w hich w ill take tw elve y ea rs  to 
c a r ry  out.
the num ber ui'e" applications from  se 
verul men who have served in tfie 
B ritish  n a v y u n d  ai'e now on the' re ­
serve. 1"
G eary ' wus elected 'm a y o r of To­
ron to  by ubout 4,000 n iu jo rity  over 
Ilocken. Wqggi, Church, Spent’c and 
H arrison  w ere elected co n tro lle rs  in 
the o rder named. The tubes plebi­
scite “ curried  by u la rge  n iu jority , 
but the Bloor .S tree t viuduc’t prb- 
posul was defeated  by about 2,000.
T w en ty -fiv e  peo p le '/rwWo in jured , 
Some fa ta lly , in an explosion which
M ontreal 1ms a typhoid epidemic, 
and is proving a hard  one to handle
An offer of $8,500,000, mude by 
the Am uigam uted Copper Co., for the 
.property, of the Hidden Creek Mining 
Co., « t Goose .Buy, O bservato ry  in le t, 
on the n o rth e rn  B ritish  Columbia 
coast, hu t J u it been refused by the 
p resen t ow ners, a 'sy n d ic a te  headed 
by At, K. Dodgers, one-time residen t 
oi Iledley.. , '  '
Before Stocktaking  
Ever Run in the Valley
The "cables of tile m id-w in ter high 
school yentrunce exam inations have 
been g ifen  out by the,J'Jduqition de­
p a rtm en t, Victoria. T here  w ere 882 
candidates w ritin g , of whom 212 
w ere.gucces^ful. . Mary W. M ercer, of 
Nunuimo pfiblio scliool, led the p ro ­
vince, o b ta in in g -8 2 P  m arks out oi' 
a possible 1100, .,
w hich occurred  close upon m idn igh t °w ing  to lack cf su flic ien t hospital
on Decem ber 81st a t  the C. P. Jt. 
P lace Viger. sta tion , M ontreal. The 
Quebec tra in  was Jiist ubout to pull 
ou t, and  the p la tfo rm  was th ronged  
w ith  people, when' a ligh ted  c igar 
fell in to  a leaking tube undernea th  
th e  p la tfo rm , from which the  P ih- 
tsoh gas is fed to the tra in s , and the 
explosion which followed ripped up 
th e  whole p latform .
accommodation. On December 29vh 
th e re  w ere n ea rly  5,000 cases, and 
deaths average tw o*a day . P o llu ted  
d rin k in g  w a te r !s said to have caus 
ed the scourge.
Eleven N ew foundland schooners and 
th e ir crew s to ta llin g  50 men, are 
believed to have been lost in the 
C hristm as blizzard
Among the  m a tte rs  engag ing  the 
a t te n tio n  of Hon. it. Leruieux d u r­
in g  his rece n t v isit to E urope w ere 
th e  a rran g em en ts  for the exchange 
of parce ls  betw een the U nited K ing­
dom and  Canada. F or m any  y ja r s  
p a s t th e  charges have been 16 cen ts
fo r  th e  f ir s t  pound o r f ra c tio n  of 
a pound, and  12 cents for each sub­
sequen t pound. The ra te  has now 
been reduced  to a uniform  r a te  of 
13 cen tft per pound, w ith  a m axi­
mum lim it of w eigh t of 11 -pounds 
fo r a parce l.
•' • ■ • •
F ire , w hich  com pletely w iped out 
h a lf of th e  business. section of Thes- 
salon, O nt., s ta r te d  on Decem ber 2 9 th  
in  th e  office of the W ilson P r in tin g  
com pany. - from  an unknow n cause. 
T hough  an  Up-to-date w a te r  system  
h a d  ju s t  been irs ta  lied, the  fire  de­
p a rtm e n t. Was unable to  cope w ith  
th e  flim es, which, spread w ith  lig h t­
n in g -lik e  ra p id ity  am ong the  fram e 
bu ild ings in  the  v ic in ity  u n til dam ­
age to  th e  ex ten t of $70,000 w as 
done. ’T he severe fro st ham pered th e  
movements- of the firem en consider­
ab ly . T he tem p era tu re  a t  th e  tim e 
w as ,18 below  zero.
■j w hile g re a t  de­
s tru c tio n  of p ro p e rty  th ro u g h o u t tJhe 
island colony has resu lted . The storm  
which reached its  heigh t on Sunday, 
raged  for six days. All te leg raph  
lines in the in te r io r  of the  colony 
are down.
Hdn. W. S. F ielding, m in ister of F i­
nance, has  decided to  g ive notice a t  
oneb th a t  Canada will, on J u ly  1st 
n e x t exercise its  option to p ay  off 
th e  loan of fou r m illion pounds s te r ­
ling , issued in 1885 in London, b ear­
in g  in te re s t a t  4 per cent.. T he loam 
w as fo r 50 y ea rs  w ith  the  option of 
rep ay m en t in 25 years, upon six 
m on ths’ notice. The s ta te  of the 
m oney m a rk e t for some time had 
been such th a t  it was considered ad­
visable to  allow  the loan to  run  on, 
b u t in consequence of* th e  m ore fa­
vourable  outlook  in m one tary  con­
d itions, th e  min s te r  of F inance ha« 
•now- decided th a t the loan shall be 
re tire d .
D uring the y ear jukt closed, excel­
len t progress has been mad© w ith  the  
construction  of th e  N ational T ra n s ­
con tinen ta l ra ilw ay . W ork has been 
actively  prosecuted along every  sec­
tion of the line fro in  M oncton to  
W innipeg, and an  Army of from  16,- 
000 to 17,000 lias ’been b u sy -a t w ork  
all the. y ea r long. The co n tra c to rs  
rep o rt th a t  the  conditions g e n e ra l­
ly  have been favourab le  to  a rap id  
com pletion of the w o rk  of g rad ing , 
and track -lay ing . A t the end of the 
y ear the  p rogress re p o r t  shows th a t  
over 700 m iles.of tra c k  has been laid 
and g rad in g  has been com pleted fo r 
approx im ate ly  400 miles m o re ,- th u s  
leaving only  about 800 m iles of the 
to ta l d istance of 1,805 . m iles s till to  
be graded . . j .
The vo,to taken  la st ^week, in the  
m unicipalities1 of SummerTami; Peuch- 
land and P en tic ton , g ra n tin g  a teii'- 
y ea r franchise to  the  L akeshore Tele- | 
phone Co. resu lted  in' un oyerwhe,lin­
ing  m a jo rity  «I in favour of the by­
law , 188 being; fo r it and bu t six 
against. In  Suiiiinerland, thq vote 
stood, 72 to 2 ; PeqchJand, 51 to  1-; 
and P en tic ton , 54> to 3.
B O O T S  A N D  S H O E S
^ e  are showing” two tables of these 
at $1,00 per pair and another at 50c. per 
.«■ pair to clear up all our odd lines and 
sizes. Come early before they are picked 
-over................
" ‘ M E N ’S  &  B O Y S ’ C L O T H I N G
See our Bargain Table of these su its 
at L sss  Than H alf Price. Overcoats, 
Pea Jackets, etc., away,down.
■,----------- ___________ ________ _ ____ ;_________  ’
‘ * ’ '
1 S H I R T S M e n ' s  U n d e r w e a r  a n d  S w e a t e r s
Our table of Bargain Sh irts at 50c.
Regular price from 75c. to $1.50. All 
sizes.
All odd lines m ust be cleaned up. 
T he prices on these will astonish  
you.
i* . ’ • .
L A D I E S ’ B L O U S E S L A D I E S '  W E A R
On this table you never saw such  
values. All m ust go before stocktaking. •
See our B argainT ables in this line. 'Ev­
ery thing on these tables a way below cost.
i
I t  wus disclosed ' a t  a m eeting of 
H indoos' in V ancouver th a t a p riest 
has le ft fo r Ind ia  w ith  the indention 
of b ring ing  back) the. women folk of 
the  Hindoos now  here and also 
wives for those th a t  w an t them . I t  
is s ta te d  th a t  th ey  p lan  a g r e a t  se t­
tlem en t in some a g r ic u ltu ra l d is tr ic t 
w here a colony w ill be formed.' A 
rep resen ta tiv e  w en t to London to 
g e t the opinion of a co n stitu tio n a l 
law y er as to w h e th e r the  women 
could be stopped from  en trance. Of­
ficials a t  O tta w a  say  vf’h a ,t no issue 
has been raised as .'to the  im m igration  
of fam ilies or H indoos to  B ritish  Col­
umbia. I f  th e  regu la tio n  requ iring
T h i s  S a l e  W i l l  O p e n  J a n u a r y  8 t h  a n d  C l o s e  J a n u a r y  2 2 n d .  
A L L  B A R G A I N S  S P O T  C A S H
r
H e a d q u a r t e r s  f o r  t h e  E c o n o m i c a l  B u y e r
B l o c k
The tem perance people of O ntario
$200 in  cash to  be in the possession w ill ask  a t  the p resen t session of th e  
of each A siatic a rr iv in g  is comv leg is la tu re  to prohibit th e  sale of
NEWS OF THE WOULD
The m unicipal d eb t of New York 
is $142.52 per head. '.
The c ity  of Salem, Ore., is th re a ­
tened w ith  desertion  by  th e  W illiam - 
e tte  r iv e r , and unless m easures a re  
taken  to  p rev en t it ,  the  tow n w ill 
be le ft h igh  and 'd ry  w ith  the  r iv e r­
bed half a mile w est of its  p resen t 
location.
leg is la tu re  to prohibit
plied w ith , and  assurance, is g .ven 1 liquor on Christ in a s D a y  and possibly 
t a t  they  w ill no t becom eya^burden o n ~ G ood-Friday—and T hanksg iv ing
to the  com m unity , and. th ey  pass the  x)ay>
"medical exam ination, they-
w ill have m et all th© req u irem en ts  j~—F ire  broke out a t  seven o’clock on
of th e  law and m ay e n te r  the coun- Decem ber 31st at F ern ie , in th e  base-
try .
The iom ande of w estern  Canada 
mining speculation is a p tly  illulstra- 
ted in the experience of H. G. P o tts , 
a re a l e s ta te  b ro k e r  0f y ic to ria , w ho
m ent of the. co-operative s to re  which 
is s itu a ted  in the new  M iners’ H alb 
doing several thousand d o lla rs’ w o rth  
of dam age to building and  stock.
«. • •' -
In  ra ilw ay  circles in T oron to  it has
Mr. Ju s tice  M artin , s i t t in g  in the  
A dniira 1 ty~ G ourt,_V an  couver, o rd e r­
ed the  confiscation of. th e  American 
fish ing  vessel, Charles Levi Wood 
b u ry , owned by the  S tan d a rd  Pis hi 
/Com pany, of S eattle ,r and caugh t by 
t'he revenue c u t te r  K estre l fishing 
w ith in  th e  th ree  mile limllt o ff the 
n o r th  end of V ancouver Island on 
A p r ip l8 th  la st, The vessel, w ith  h e r  
fish ing  gear, is valued a t  betw een 
$8,000 and $10,009.
la te . - s  November acquired  a section been g iven ou t to-day th a t  th e  train- 
of 160 acres of land  fo rm ing  origin-; m en of Canada; who have been vo ting  
ul y  a  p rerem ption  in the  P o rtla n d  . on th e  question of ta k in g  p a r t  in a 
canai m ining d is tr ic t, a t  th e  ex- | g en e ra l s trike , have decided no t to do 
trem e n o r th e r ly  boundary  of th is
province. T he price paid was $8,- | increase in  wages.
000. Tw o days, a f te r  the purchase, « • » '
s tr ik e s  of h igh -g rade  f r e  on the p ro - T he p a r ty  o f  G. N. su rveyo rs, w or- 
perties im m ediately  contiguous made k in g  under !Mr. Eussell have finish- 
the estab lishm en t of a new  cam p a | ed th e ir  w ork above P rin ce to n , says
T hey  will, however, ask for an
The B ritish  Empire" Club held its  
inaugura l on Decem ber 3 0 th  a t  Lon­
don, E n g lan d ,. vu*h a luncheon a t
c e r ta in ty  of the fu tu re , and P o tts ’ 
tr a c t  being the  only  ^ available tow n- 
site in  the neighbourhood, it  was 
sold to ■< a N ew  Y orker, w ho w ill 
build a new  c ity  a t  the fo o t of th e
th e  K erem eos Chronicle, and  leave 
fo r O roville, to  'begin su rv ey in g  th e  
line up the  Okanagan V alley to  Pen­
tic ton . " .
which m any-p rom inen t persons we're fiolden hills. T he price, was $105,000
present. ..This function  opened the 
club w hich was foirmed to  provide 
a home fo r officials • arid leading re 
sldents o f  d iffe ren t p a r ts  of the  Em 
pire w hile th e y  a re  in London.
T he a tto rn ey -g en e ra l's  d ep artm en t 
of th e  A lberta , provincial governm ent 
w ins a  second tim e in its  su it to 
com pel th e  Canadian Pacific- ra ilw a y  
com pany to  pay  taxes on its  lands.in
E arl P ercy , fo rm erly  U nder Secre­
to ry  of S ta te  for F o re ign  A ffairs in 
the B rjtish  governm ent, died in P a r ­
is, F rance, on December 29th . Ac­
cording to thte fam ily dea th  w as duc 
to com plications fo llow ing  an a t ­
tack  of pneum onia. I t  is rep o rted
A lb erta  a long the  line of the C algary  1>aris» how ever, th a t  the  E arP s fa-
&  E dm onton from  S tra th co n a  to  the 
in te rn a tio n a l boundary. By a ju d g ­
m en t ju s t  handed down from  C algary  
th e  appeal c o u rt of the province up 
holds th e  Judgm ent of Chief Ju s tice  
Bifton, dec la rin g  th a t the  province 
has a u th o r i ty  to  impose tax es  on jh e  
C algary  & Edm onton ra ilw ay  lands. 
T he ra ilw a y  com pany w ill appeal in 
a l l 'p ro b a b il i ty  to  the suprem e c o u rt 
of Canada, o r  w ill c a r ry  th e  ca^e to 
th e  pi’ivy  cobncii m  G reat B rita in . 
Should th e  olaim of the  province be 
upheld; the Canadian Pacific ra ilw a y  
company; .th rough the C algary  & E d­
monton Lar.d com pany, w ill be .com­
pelled to  p ay  taxes on from  00 to  
70 sections of land on the  C algary  
&  E dm onton  line, betw een E dm onton 
and  th e  boundary .
ta l illness followed w ounds received 
in a duel in which he is said to  have 
taken, p a r t  in P a ris  some tim e ago. 
T he dead earl was 89 y ea rs  of age.
An unusually  cold snap  v isited  the 
A tlan tic  and  middle S ta te s  of the 
A m erican republic la s t  week, and 
ex trem ely  low  tem p era tu res  a re  re ­
ported  from  Chicago a ll the w ay  to  
T exas and F lorida. T he Ohio r iv e r  
is. e n tire ly  closed1 to  tra f f ic  ow ing to  
th e  unprecedented  ru n  of ice. in  
m any places the  ice is-solid fo r miles. 
F lo rida experienced th e  . .coldest 
w e a th e r  th a t  has v isited  th is  sec­
tion in several years. T h e  therm om ­
e te r  in Jacksonville  reg is te red  20 
degrees on December 2 0 th , and  freez­
in g  tem p era tu res  ex tended  in to  th e  
o range belt
spot cash. P o tts  had held h i s  p ro ­
p e rty  ju s t 15 d a y s  before he secur-
L itig a tio n  in connection w ith  the 
fam ous silver and lead p roducer of 
th e  S ilvery  Slocdn, th e  Slocan S ta r
ed a p ro fit of $97,000 on his $8,000 mine, having  been a t long la s t finally  
investm ent. . _  se ttled , arrangem en ts  a re  being.m ade
* * * ; f or  p u t t in g  i t  once again on the
A te r  n early  tw o y ea rs  of ex ist- | sh ipp ing  lls tr  as Boon' a s : possible. 
ence, the K erem eos Chronicle, has
passed in to  the " new spaper "bone- 
y ard , but, " a t the  p roper tim e it  
m ay appear ag a in .” In  ita  valed ic­
to ry  i t - s a y s :  “I t  is. r a th e r  in view 
of the  prospects df the  immediate, 
fu tu re , th an  on account of the course | th e  la t te r ,  
of the business d u rin g  the  tw o years  
or so since the  Chronicle w a s ^ s ta b -
A plebiscite of t’he e lec to rs  of Van­
couver w ill be taken • fo r th e  estab ­
lishm en t of an  e igh t-hour day , v in 
place of one of nine hours, fo r  civic 
em ployees, w ith  the r a te  of pay  of
T he Canadian N orthern  Steam
lished, th a t the  s te p ’has been decided  ships, L td ., Is the  t i t le  o f  a steam -
upon. . v The pap er was s ta r te d  boat com pany incorporated  a t  T or- 
w ith  the idea o f  a id ing  lh e  8cttle- | on to -—w ith —a—capital—of—$2;000;000,-
io  provide a steam ship and  ocherm ent of the valley, and w hile i t  has
served a good purpose, it is noAV evi­
dent Ijia t so m e tim e  m ust s till elapsp 
before the  d is tr ic t w ill beglA to  reap  
the  fu ll advan tage  of its  n a tu ra l  en­
dow m ents. and  u n til th a t  tim e a r-  
ves, it  w ill not be advisable to  c a r­
ry  on such an  expensive u n d erta k in g  
as a new spaper.” The Chronicle will 
be' missed from  th e  lis t of "C outier”
m
exchanges, 
w ritte n  and 
buded w ith  
concerning t 
d is tr ic t it si 
all. tim es to 
uppn ail s u b J ^ V .r, (,7 ,
- ' i «
' ’m i
tim es a well- 
pub lication , im- 
,rit of optimism 
aheqh) of . the 
appeared  a l 
^ a \ fu l l  .g ra sp
A uxiliary services for the  big Cana- 
‘d ian  tran scon tinen ta l ra ilro a d  com­
pany  w hich Is now being  organized
by Mackenzie & Mann.
ft?11
F o u r candidates are in th e  field 
in th e  Nelson m ayora lty  con test. Ma­
y o r Selous; who is up fo r  re -e lec tion  : 
A ld e rm e n \K e rr  and Geo. W. H ale! 
and  ex-A lderm an J..^A. Irv in g . At 
th e  -present tim e the f ig h t is gen­
e ra lly  reyfrlrded as He tw een  Mr.. Se- 
l o ^ p & ’Mr. Irving, th e  la t te r  of 
■ ^ ^ jjd v o c a tin g  th e  abriliEion of 




A dropped goal in th e  f irs t  five 
m n u te s  of th e  R ugby gam e a t  V an­
couver on D ecem ber 29, gave Van­
couver th e  victory, over the  U niver­
s ity  of C alifornia team , and b rough t 
back to  B ritish  Columbia the Gooper- 
K eith  tro p h y , em blem atic of the 
cham pioriship of th e  Pacific const. 
The score w as the  only one . of a 
m ost ex c itin g  gam e. On C hristm as 
Day the  Vancouver, men won a hard  
m a tch  by a jeore of 3 points to  nil, 
obtained in th e  la s t m inu te of play.
; . ■ i-—a .
T he ^ ’ovincial execu tive h as  ac­
cepted th e  res ignation  of George 
T u n s ta ll for m any y ea rs  governm ent 
a g en t a t  K am loops,-w hb re tire s  up­
on superannuation , being succeeded 
in o rd e r of p rom otion  -by E. T. AV. 
P earse . Mr. F isher, in tu rn  is p ro ­
m oted to, be m ining reco rder. The 
res ignation  was also accepted of J . 
K. W orsfold, p rov incial assessor, who 
re t i r e s  upon superannuation , and is 
succeeded by E. E .. Leeson, of Vic­
to ria . I t  h a s  been decided for the 
p re sen t to nam e b u t one additional 
inspecto r of steam  boilers, th e  choice 
fa llin g  upon P. A, Goepel, of Nelson, 
who assum ed d u ty  a t  the f ir s t  of 
th e  y ear.
S u t t o n ' s  S e e d s
Best Seeds In the World—Catalog Free
C u t  F l o w e r s
AND
P o t  P l a n t s




B E L L E V U E  H O T EL
SOUTH OKANAGAN
’. Rates, two dollars per day. Beauti­
ful situation on the lake front, close to 
the new wharf., Fishing, shooting- and 
boating. Boats. for hire.
D irect T elephone Connection
G. Hassell, Prop.
f
H aving  secured the agency 
for the
T he Michelin cup fo r endurance
a n d d i s t a n c e c o  v e r e d i n t h e a i r g o e s  
to  H e n ry  F arraan , th e  E nglish  aero ­
n au t, who on N ovem ber 3 rd  es tab ­
lished a  since unbeaten  reco rd  of 144
miles in 4 hours, 17 m inutes arid 35 
seconds. A keen s tru g g le  fpr the 
p r iz e ' elided a t  sundow n. T htr Mich­
elin tro p h y  is p iven  by M. Michelin, 
a w ea lth y  m ember' of the Aero Club 
of F ran ce , and consists of a beau­
tifu l prize and  $32;000 to  be. com­
peted fo r d u rin g  a period ^ f  e igh t 
y ears . Each y e a r  the  tro p h y  and 
one"ci®h th  of th e  cash 
p r ^ r ^ a q ^  to  th e  av ia to r  m aking  the
CELEBRATED Z
-B DICK
A U T O M O B IL E  I
for the season of 1910, I 
will be in a position to 
lurnish anyone contem- 
platintr buying one with
(\
I
the very best machine 
on the market. I will 
also carry a line of re­
pairs for same.
— CALL AND GET PRICES-
S
pftffejl^jght in th a t  y ear.
5:.,
Be
.Elliott
plcment Dealer 
ve..Kelowna,B.C. 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
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